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Fallias the Chaplains 

To THE EDITOR: TH11 LmNG CHmcH 
issues are still coming addressed to 

Chaplain Barrett Tyler, who died in action 
early in March. I hope the donor of the 
subscription won't mind my receiving the 
copies, for they give me the only news I have 
had of the Church in the past two years. 
Needless to say, I am far behind on Church 
news, perhaps as far behind as the freed 
internee priests I met recently here in the 
Philippines. They begged for news, and I 
gave them what little I had from the copies 
I have received. 

Some of the articles and news items startle 
me; they tell of Church issues that have 
been in the news for some time and of which 
1 knew nothing. They bring to mind many 
things I have thought about for so long and 
of which I knew so little. But I did know, 
through my own experiences, that the Church 
at home has failed the chaplains in many 
ways; other chaplains whom I have met, 
express the same sentiments. The only agen
cy which has given us any assistance at all 
in a real, practical way is the Army and 
Navy Commission, and I take this opportun
ity to thank Dean Washburn and his staff 
for it. 

The Church as a whole, however, has not 
done its part in the Episcopal work in the 
army and navy. Contrary to glowing reports, 
the clergy and parishes and missions have 
not kept in contact with their communicants 
overseas nor, as a matter of fact, in the 
States either. In one division (normally IS,-
000 men) which had SS0 Churchmen, I made 
a survey and found that only 4% had heard 
regularly from their rectors or from parish 
agencies; 6% had heard only occasionally; 
90% had heard nothing whatever. Io another 
division, the figures were 3%, 8%, and 
89% respectively. These two surveys were 
made overseas. 

But the Church has failed us in a much 
larger way. Certainly we have enough army 
chaplains so that sufficient influence could 
have been exercised in Washington to so 
allocate our chaplains that each division, or 
unit of equal size, would have at least one 
Episcopal chaplain. In my own experience, 
of the ten divisions with which I have come 
in contact overseas, only three had Episcopal 
chaplains. At Easter I managed to visit two 
other divisions in addition to my own for 
Episcopal Easter Communions. That was in 
addition to the general Protestant services 
in the unit to which I am attached. It was 
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gruelling work, but I was glad to do it, for 
some men had not received Holy Communion 
for as long as 30 months. Other Churches, 
such as the Roman Catholic, make certain 
that their clergy are represented in all units 
of any appreciable size, or have a planned 
schedule made so that their men might hear 
Mass regularly. Regardless of the difference 
in proportion of men, our communicants 
should be receiving the same attention, for 
they do not attend other Masses, and the 
general Protestant Communion does not sat
isfy their spiritual needs. 

The Church has certainly "missed the bus" 
and has passed over a wonderful opportuni
ty to make itself felt and heard in the armed 
forces. We chaplains cannot do it, for we 
are but small cogs in the greater and sup
posedly more influential machinery of the 
Church. Many of our chaplains are over
worked in their (primary) obligations to 
their own assigned units and their secondary 
obligations to Episcopalians whom they find 
in other units. 

Other churches have sent out bishops or 
the equivalent representatives overseas; in 
23 months I have seen none of our bishops 
other than in Hawaii, where the then newly
arrived bishop was extremely husy getting 
orientated in his new diocese. ( He has since 
done yeoman work in the armed forces 
there.) I have heard of only one bishop 
having made overseas visits, and that was 
to only one theater of operations. While 
overseas, I have prepared 93 men for con
firmation, with no hope of receiving that rite 
until their return home. Meanwhile many of 
them will have lost their enthusiasm and 
intentions for confirmation. I speak only of 
my own activities; multiply them by the 
number of our chaplains overseas, and you 
find a sad picture of the Church's inadequate 
preparation to serve armed forces personnel. 

Overseas. 

(Rev.) SYDNEY H. CROFT, 
Chaplain (Captain). USA. 

Sunday School Teaching 

TO THE EDITOR: Your editorial com
ment on my letter in your columns of 

July 1st drives me to an act of shameless 
confession unparalleled, I believe, in your 
correspondence-a confession that may well 
close against me such few doors as still re
main open. 

This hideous admission should perhavs 
begin with this paralyzing assertion: 

1. I brlil've uhools should tearh soml'thin9. 
There-ponder that awhile. Isn't it hor-

rible? Isn't it medieval? Isn't it reactionary? 
After the shock has eased off a bit, 11:0 with 
me a further step along the road of self
abasement; 

2. I belil''Ve Sunday uhools should track 
rrli9ion. 

Imagine anybody believing that! And after 
the numbness which naturally follows Kuch a 
statement, make this further descent-holding 
fast to the life-line; stepping carefully as you 
go; 

3. I brlir'Vr Epiuopa/ Sunday u/100/s 
should tench tlu uli9ion of the Epiuopal 
Church. 

By this time, I am aware, every nerve of 
the reader will be taut with horror and re
vulsion. But we have not finished. Go with 
me to the bitter end; 

4. I brlir'Ve the rrli9ion of thl' Episropa/ 
Church is set forth in tlll' Boolt of Common 
Prayer. 

Isn't that horrible? Isn't it a disgrace that 
a man should be allowed at la.rge-nay, 
more, allowed to write and speak-who 
holds such subversive, black views? But 

there is a further depth-I won't ask you to 
go that far; just stand and peer over the 
edge of the dismal abyss to the depths where
in I wallow; 

5. I belie'Ve Epiuopa/ Sunday ulrool s 
should teach tire Boolt of Common Pray". 

There-it's done. It's off my chest. Ifs hor
rible, but at least I no longer conceal a gnaw
ing cancer in my bosom. Do with me as you 
will-I cannot repent, for I do not feel the 
slightest remorse. 

(Rev.) IRWIN ST. JOHN TUCKER. 
Chicago. 

Editor'• Cornmenl: 

We all agree. But some people think 
that a few additional teaching helps 
could be put to good use. In fact there is 
a book which we shall designate only by 
the initials H- B-, which Fr. Tucker 
has taken a vow to use in his teaching. 

1945 Annuals Requested 

TO THE EDITOR: Would you be kind 
enough to insert in the next issue of your 

publication a request for 194-S LIVING CHURCH 
ANNUALS? The Army and Navy Commission 
has been asked to furnish as many of these 
ANNUALS as possible to the various Army 
and Navy redistribution centers throughout 
the country so that non-Episcopal and Epis
copal chaplains will have easy access to the 
addresses, etc., of our churches and priests. 
Anyone who is kind enough to let us have his 
or her ANNUAL will be doing the Commission 
a great favor and our appreciation will be 
deep. 

(Rev.) J. BURT WEBSTER. 
Boston. 

Dalcho Society 

TO THE EDITOR: On April 23d, in the 
Library of St. Philip's Church Home. 

Charleston, S. C., there was a meeting to 
discuss the advisability of forming a diocellan 
society for the study and preservation of the 
history of the Church in this diocese. Those 
present were deeply interested and, after a 
full discussion, voted unanimously to form 
such an organization under the name of "The 
Dalcho Society, the Church Historical 
Society of the Diocese of South Carolina.'' 
Bishop Carruthers gave his warm approval 
to the project. 

The following officers were elected: presi-
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dent, Re\'. H .  D.  Bul l  of Geo rgetown ;  vice
president , Bi shop Thomas ; secretary-treas
ure r, M i ss M a rie H eyward of Charleston .  
The execut ive  committee consists of t h e  above 
officers with Bishop Ca r r uthe rs and Richard 
Bank  of St . Matthew's. 

The society is very anxious to procu re the 
names of all pe rsons interested in the ob
jects of the society with a view to enl isting 
thei r support and membership. Names should 
be sent to the secretary-t reasu rer ,  Miss Marie 
Hey w a rd , 16 Azale a  Road , Ch a rleston, S .  C. 

Georgetown, S. C. 
( Rev. ) H .  D .  RULL. 

St. Christopher's Trailer 
TO THE EDITOR : My attention has been 

ca lled to the fact that in  recent publicity 
1 i n  the Chu rch press about St.  Christopher 's 

Trai ler- I an d 2-the re was no mention of 
the Chu rch A rmy. That is an ove rs ight . 
Capt. Cha rles L. Conde r  of the Chu rch 
Army ( now the Rev. Charles L.  Cond e r )  was 
the geni u s  of  the trailer program. Without 
the Chu rch A rmy wh at  has been done would 
have been i mpossible .  

( Rt. Rev. ) w. BERTRA ND STEVE NS ,  
Lo A ngeles.  Bishop of Los Angeles.  

What's in a Name? 

TO THE ED ITOR : The Church has long 
mai ntai ned  a preaching station at Well

ton, A riz. ,  with the vi car of  St. Paul's  Mia
ion, Yuma, i n  charge. The congregation in 

Wel lton is  now in the process of becoming 
a mi nion and chasing a name for itself 
which may be u niqu e  in  the Church. I f  not, 
kindly let the w rite r know. The name : The 
Church of our Shepherd. 

In  ans w e r  to the question : "What's in the 
name of a Chu rch ?" I should submit that 
there is a great deal sometimes. In the case 
of the people  of Well ton I shoul d say that 
it was  an expression of faith and love which 
the whole Chu rch might emulate. 

Perhaps a logical name for a mission 
which i s  the offspring of St. Paul 's  Mission 
wou ld have been St. Barnabas, but the peo
ple themselves must be considered. lo Well
ton the Chu rch is pioneering among people 

1 who come from all sorts of religious back
I grou nds. There arc only a handful of people 
> in the area, who have had any direct rela-
1 tionship to the Church at all . A ministry to 
' such people in the w riter's estimation must be 

I 
\ 

along l ines  which reach them where they 
live and at the same time mediat,;. to them 
the doctri ne and d i scipl ine  of the Church as 
they learn to participate i n  her services. 

( Rev.) BANCROFT P. SMITH. 
Yuma, A riz. 

l Christian Charity 
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must be. But neither the envy that failure 
oft breeds, nor the ar rogance that  success oft 
breeds, need be, if charity, not van i ty, r ule 
ou r hearts . 

For chari ty is the  spi rit of fel lowship i n  
Ch ri t that knoweth neither rich nor poo r .  
Bu t  vanity i s  the  den ia l  of  that spi rit, by 
which charity is debased to be a cau se of 
vaunting pride in h im who gives, and of 
complai ning bitterness in him who receives. 

And cha rity i s  so debased today that they 
who appeal  for relief  to war sufferers, take 
pains  to state that  these sufferers  do not 

' want charity, do not want  t hat which above 
a l l  th ings exalts him who asks fo r i t  and him 
who extends it. For charity i s  of God,  and 

i God, and God Incarnate,  is the Inca rna
tion of Cha rity, Jesus Christ, Ou r Lo rd.  

New York City. FRAN K  D. SLOCUM .  

July 15 ,  1945 

M E M O R I A L  -C ij AP E l  : St. 8artbol�ew'J Church; Braaklyn, New York 
The - Rev, Kermit CaJleHanos, Rector 
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When you u,ant popularly
u,ritten, baaic information 
on the Epucopal Church-

G e t t h e • e inexpemive, 
handy-•ised booklet• u,hich 
have been de•igned for your 
cont1enience -

The Wilson "Outline" Series Size-33/4x6" Prlre------35 cents ench, $3.50 per dozen. 
An Outline of the Christian Year An explnnatlon of the meaning and significance of each season. 
An Outline of the English Reformation A logical presentation of the tangled events of this period of Church history. 

An Outline of the Christian Sacraments What the seven s a c r a m e n t s should mean to the re,·erent Christian. 
An Outline of Personal Prayer Answers the questions of when, where, why, and how to pray. 

An Outline of the Christian Symbolism Gives the purpoi<e of symhols, and Indicates uses In Church. 
An Outline of The Old Testament and Apocrypha Explains the Books and gives a 11hort history of the prophets. 
An Outline of The New Testament Studies the hack,:round, writers and literature of the New Testament. 

An Outline of The Prayer Book Explains early history and various seC'tlons of worship of the Prayer Book. 
An Outline History of The Episcopal Church Co-ver!! the history of the Epli<copnl Church In the United States. 

What a Churchman Ought to Know The mPanlng, hli<tory. teaching nnd wori<hlp of the Church . Special Prlce--25 cents 
Po11tage A dditional 

,fflortbougt ; �orb am Co. 
U East 41st Street New York 17, N. Y. 
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With leacn.et:j 
V ER Y  R EV .  V I CTOR HOAG•  E DITOR 

The Rector's Part 

''
O

U R  CH URCH school is terrible 
-j ust a mess," announced a 
teacher from a small parish at a 

summer con fe rence class. " I  think it 's the 
rector's fault. We just dr ift  along, year 
after year." 

The rector perhaps knows it,  too, but is  
so caught in the groove of his ineffectual 
ways that he does not know the way out. 
He may need just the spu r of criticism and 
specific suggestion. Most of the clergy 
admit  too readily that they are "no good 
at rel igious education." M any find an 
"out" by blaming headquarters for not 
p roviding one-a-week educational vitamin 
pills to be handed out. But all  know that 
something m ust be done--by someone, 
somehow. 

In  this vein is the recent pronouncement 
by some of ou r chaplains : "We deplore 
ou r inadequacy as teachers . . .  and we 
intend to cente r ou r pa rochial work around 
the educational objective . . . .  We prom
ise ou rselves to do all  in our power to 
bring about such reorganization of the 
work of the Chu rch as a whole, and of our 
respective dioceses . . .  " and so forth. 

The above is a nice piece of pious sel f 
expression. But wi l l  they really do any
thing d ifferent when they get back ? Do 
they know where to begin ? In the se rvice, 
they have had to answe r all mail within 
24 hours, read bulletins and di rectives im
mediately and act on them. Back home, 
will they be as efficient, without any one 
to check up on them ? We h ave our doubts, 
pe rsonal ly. 

The truly alert priest will know, how
ever, that it  is the little matte rs of pl anned 
efficiency that make all the d ifference. H e  
must do certain th ings early i n  the sum
mer or his school will  get off to a bad 
start in the fall .  H ere is a fair l ist of 
things which eve ry priest should do before 
leaving on his vacation : 

D M ake lists of all child ren, by ages, 
and group them into probable cl asses 
starting in Seotember. This means mostly 
just typing off the class enrolment at the 
close of school, with new headings for 
grades. It will show at a glance what 
teachers are requi red. 

0 Dl'cide on what curriculum and texts 
to use this year .  [ Yes, the whole thing is a 
mess now. But  each priest must make his 
decision for his child ren. He must fol low 
the bl'st guidance he can get. There are at 
least nine systems publishl'd in the Epis
copal Chu rch, all competing. Most of the 
clergy a re distressed, confused, exasperat
ed,  m ad ,  annoyed , or  bewildered-accord
ing to tempe rament. The H ouse of Bish-

ops has acknowledged this nsmg sto rm 
and made a pronouncement. The N ation a l  
Council has spoken o f  it. The Division o £ 
Ch ristian Education has had some inten se 
meetings. I t  looks as  though steps may be 
taken prematu rely to  give us  an  "offici a l "  
system to meet the mounting emotion. I n  
the meanwhile, the parish priest must sti l l  
make his annual decision, and find s o m e  
texts f o r  h is school, great or small. Or ,  h e  
may decide t o  write a course of h i s  o·w n .  
Sorry, b u t  that's l i fe i n  the Episcopal 
Chu rch in 1 945. )  

0 Order enough sets of the above f o r  
probable enrolment. 

D Enlist all  teachers needed. and h ave 
personal  in terview with each, del ivering 
textbooks and other materials. This ghres 
the  teacher a chance to  become acquain ted 
with her course du ring the summe r. 

0 Enlist a superintendent, and instruct 
him in his duties-unless the priest decides 
again to hold this office, as is too often  the 
custom nowad ays. 

D Enlist a secretary, and any assistants. 
and have a meeting to plan administrative 
details-attendance devices, equipment,  
money methods, and the exact mechanics 
of the school. Even the smallest school 
should h ave a separate secretary. The 
shelves should be entirely cleared of l ast  
year's stuff, and m ade ready for  the open
ing. 

D Check all equipment. Repair, p ai n t ,  
or  d iscard o l d  things. Dispose of  thin gs 
no longer used. How long since you h ave 
bought any new equipmen t ?  

0 Call meeting of  the parish board of  
Christian Education, and  plan thoroughly 
the principal m atte rs of  pol icy for  the 
coming year. This will include such things 
as teachers' meetings, opening and closing 
dates, m ain events, parents' share, changl' 
of hours, transportation, and budf(l't. 

D Call meeting of Youth Council o r  
committee and determine a H  questions o i  
leadership, policy, and program for  the 
youni:: people for the- year. There wi l l  he 
two or three leading boys and girls in this 
group, n aturally. 

"But  this is all for the rector," says a 1 
t imid teache r. " I f  he won't  . . .  what can 1 
we do ?" 

You can start tal king, can't you ? S top , 
grumbling so politely and kick ! Most '  of , 
the clerf(y get to thinking that they have 
no boss. But they are very sensitive to 
criticism. I f  you talk with warmth and i 
knowing you r facts, to the rie:ht people, 1 
you'll be su rprised what they'l l  do. For- � 
tunately, most of our priests have thl' � 
above matters on their  minds. M any will � 
have checked a similar l ist before leaving 
for the ir  well-earned vacations. 

{ 
Teachers and other interested readers with ideas, questions, problems, or su9-

J 
t 

9estions in the field of Christian Education are ur9ed to comm unicate with Dean - 1 Hoa9 at 509 South Farwell Strut ,  Eau Claire, lf'is. Please enclose stamped, \ 
addressed en11elope if a personal reply is desired. 

o;g ,1 ;,ed by Google Th, Lwin9 Ch•"' 
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'l EPISC OPA TE 

I Fr. Moody Accepts Election as :_:.
·
1
, Bi8bop of Lexington 

The Rev. Dr. Williatn R. M oody, rector of Christ Church, Baltimore, M d., has accepted election as Bishop of Lexington. He was elected on the third ballot on J une 26th [L.C., Ju ly 1 st and 8th ] ,  other nominees being the Rev. Messrs. Louis C. }ldcher, Allen Person, Samuel Capers, Wilson H unter, Edward W. B axter, John Walthour, and N ei l  Annable. 
FINANCE 
Oiurch Pension Fund Report 

Assets of $38,992,676 and an annual pension roll of $ 1 ,378,528 are reported by the Church Pension Fund in its 27th annual report, j ust released, for the year ended December 3 1 ,  1944. The increase in assets during the year  was $ 1 ,363,253 and the report states that the market value of the fund's investments is now $2,635 ,508 in excess of their book value. The fund is 
1 maintained on an actuarial reserve basis to p rovide pensions for reti red clergymen and for the widows and orphans of  deceased cle rgymen. S ince its inception in 1 9 1 7 ,  i t  has paid out approximately $25,-000,000 to i ts beneficiaries. The report is i�sued over the names of  B ishop Davis of \Vestern New York as president, B radiord B. Locke as executive vice-president, and Cha rles D. Dickey as treasurer. Support of the fund is derived f rom the income on its investments and from assess-

G E N E R A L  

ments levied against all of  the parishes, missions and other ecclesiastical organizations of the Church. I t  is stated that the average interest earned during 1 944 on the mean admitted assets, as reported to the Insu rance Department of the State of N ew York, was at the rate of 3.08% but that, inasmuch as the fund's assets exceed its l iabil ities by $ 1 ,889, 1 86, this resulted in average interest earn ings of 3.238% on the actuarial reserves requiring inte rest. The income f rom assessments, which are pay- · able at the rate of 7 ¼ %  of each cle rgyman's current sa lary, was $ 1 , 192,203 in 1944. I t  is stated that this is the largest total f rom this sou rce for any year in the h istory of the fund. The assessment system has worked so successfully that against a total of approximately $27,650,000 received from this source since 1 9 1 7 , the unpaid arrears are reported to be only about $36,000. The fund is a non-contributory system, the assessments for the active clergy being payable entirely by the Church and not by the clergymen themselves. Emphasis is given in the report to the growth of  the fund's liabilities, consisting mainly of actuarial reserves to cover pensions payable to present beneficiaries and the obligations of the fund towards its future beneficiaries. The total l iabil ities a t  the  end of 1944 are reported as $37, 1 03,-490, representing an increase of  $2,454,-38 1  during the year. It is pointed out that this is an unusually large increase and results mainly from the fact that the actuarial reserve basis was changed during the past year f rom a 3 ¼ %  interest assumption to a 3 ¼ % interest assumption. This action , which required increasing the the actuarial reserves by almost $2,000,-
11.-

000, is discussed in detail in M r. Locke's report as executive vice-president in which he states that the question o f  a further reduction in the interest assumption is being studied by the trustees. Although the fund operates under definite rules, the trustees have been able to grant substantial extra benefits over and above its basic obligations, such additiona l  payments having been possible because o f  favorable factors in the fund's administration. An analysis of the present pension roll reveals that the total now being paid is 30% larger than would have been the case if this program of extra benefits had Rot been possible. I t  is  stated that the main source of surplus income for this purpose results from the fact that although the actuarial basis of the fund assumes retirement at 68, many of the clergy continue in the active ministry beyond that age and thus do not become beneficiaries of  the fund as soon as originally expected. An analysis of the treasurer's report shows that approximately 33% of the fund's investments a re in United States Treasury obligations. I ts portfolio consists o f  86.5% invested in bonds and 1 3.5% in stocks, most of which are preferred s tocks. It i s  stated that the Church Pension Fund and its affiliates had sµbscribed , through December 3 1 ,  1 944, to $9,280,000 in the various War Loans. The fund operates three wholly-owned subsidiaries, n amely, the Hymnal Corporation, which published Hymnals and Prayer Books ,  the Church Life Insurance Corporation, and the Church Properties Fire I nsurance Corporation, all of  which a re administered for the benefit of  the Church. The life company has assets of  $7,949,647 
C H URCH PENSION FUND BENEFITS : The graph below shows 
the "dditional benefits made possible by the fund's surplus ;  
that at t he  right shows the  proportion paid to orphans, 
wuiows, disabled clergy, and retired clergy. 
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and insu rance in force of $29,459,577. The tire company, with assets of $836,895, has insurance in force of $ 1 23 ,9 14,234. I t  is stated that on a consolid ated basis the total assets of the Church Pension Fund and i ts affiliates now amount to $46, 1 1 6,-5 76. 
Good Friday Oft'ering Figures 

Up to June 19th, receipts for the Good Friday Offering amounted to $39,572.6 1 ,  accord ing to figures i n  th� N ational Council's Department of  Finance. To the equivalent date last year recr.ipts were $38,-97 1 .0 1 .  Thus, for the same period, the offering is $601 .60 larger this year. 
THE BIBLE 
7,000,000 Bibles for 

Liberated Countries 

The l3ritish and Foreign Bible Society is cooperating with the Amer ican Bible Society in plans to furnish 7,000,000 B ibles for l iberated countries in Europe and the Far East. Part of  the need will be met by 95 ,000 Bibles and 250,000 N ew Testaments now being printed in Sweden in nine languages. Preparation of Testaments for Eastern Orthodox communities abroad is being di rected in England by Canon Coleman, lecturer in Hellenistic Greek at Durham University, in collaboration with O rthodox Church scholars. 
R URAL WORK 
Institute Staff' in Lexington * A pleasant informality marked the activities of the staff of  the N ational Town-Country Church Inst itute in Lexington, Ky., the last two weeks in June. I ts members [L.C., July 8th] were ass igned to work in  the daily vacation B ible schools, which were in session in  the morning in all non-Roman churches of the city. These schools provided instructions for Negro as well as white child ren, with the Negro classes held in the Second Baptist Church of Lexington. However, both white and Colored teachers were instructed in  the same group and N egroes attended the general sessions of the institute, held in the municipal auditorium. "The N ational Town-Country Church Institute," explains Director Clifford L. Samuelson, "has a two-fold aim. Fi rst, it is an experimental project in  provid ing supervised field work for theological students and women in training for Church work. Second, i t  is an exploratory study o f  the communi ties and open country areas within a radius of approximately 7S miles f rom Kansas City, to determine the aptness of this section as an area to be used for a permanent extension center, which all seminaries could use to provide students with a constructive experience in town and country work under supervised cond itions. "To p rovide students with experience and to get acquainted with the area, the pro ject is being operated du ring J une and J u l }· ,  with a p rogram consist ing of dai ly 
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vacation Church schools, evangelistic and teach ing missions, pastoral visitations, religious census, community surveys, and community-wide educational and recreational activit ies on various age levels." A recreation session was held for Lexington young people ,  with a group of Negro boys and gi rls dancing the Vi rgin ia  ree l  and squa re dances, as did the  white youngsters. Members of the two races did not dance together, but each had an equal share in the program, in the same hall .  This was something of an innovation in Lexington , a town with a strong Confederate background. A group of  eight singers, business and p rofess ional men, entertained by singing. B. M. Little, bank president and lay reader for Trinity Church, Lexington, wrote the following extra verse for Love's Old Sweet Song : At the Vacation Daily Bible School Where kids and teachers l ive the Golden Rule, Baptists and Christians, Presbyterians, Work with the Meth'dists to perfect their plans ; 'V angel icals, Episcopalians, too, All finding work for busy h ands to do. In the afternoon, members of the institute staff called on Churchpeople in the v icinity. A late spring and heavy rains h ad retarded form work and farmers were working in the ir  fields until 9 or JO o'clock at night. Thus the ir  appearances in Lexington were restricted largely to church attendance on Sund ays. The Rev. M r. Templin spoke at a night session on "The Farm and the Futu re." For IS years he was a missionary in India , and he has made a special study of rural problems, economic and social  as wel l  as religious. Motion pictu re films shown included 
The Lord Helps Those Who Help Each 
Other, How to  Conquer 11'"ar, and The 
Grace of Forgiveness. The Rev. M r. Allison was in charge of fi lm projection and sound work and spent part of his time in Lexington equipping the Friendly Trailer with visual apparatus. A warm spirit of coope ration between the visiting Chu rch group and members of other Protestant churches in Lexington was greatly encouraging to Director Samuelson, and pleased the Lexington ministers. From Lexington the institute moved to Excelsior Springs, .l\fo. ,  a health resort town, for a week. After that i t  planned to go to Lee's Summit,  a typical farm town in Jackson County, where sessions were to be held in country chu rches. A week of research work also was to be done in towns north of  Leavenworth, Kans. The three young "theologs ," only one of whom ever had l ived on a farm, are to put in JO <l ays on a farm cutting and pitching hay in J uly, to get the actual " feel of the f a rm." 
ANGLICAN RELA TIONS 
Communion Set Given Dr. Fisher 

a communion set for use in his pr iv ate  Chapel. The gift marks the occas ion of  Dr. Fisher's enthronement and is a symbol of the intimate relationships which bind the daughter Chu rch o f  the Uni teJ States with its mother See of  Canterbu rv. and in especial  appreciation of a l l  that the Archbishop has done personally to strengthen the  understanding and t ies ot  friendship between a l l  Americans and B ritons dur ing the past yea rs while he ,,· a;; Bishop of London. The communion set  is of  beaten s i lver  and a modern adaptat ion of  trad itional Gothic form. The hexagonal base of  the chal ice is  mounted w ith a crucifix in gold and also bears the coats of  a rms of Aberdeen ( in  the cathed ral of which the first bishop for America was consecrated ) and those o f  the d ioceses of Chester, London and Canterbu ry ( which sees Dr. Fisher has successively occupied ) and the coat of arms of the Episcopal Church of America, al l  of which sh ields of arms are  executed in cha mp/eve enamel .  The paten and wafer  box h ave 
repo usse ornaments based upon the wheat  ear  and the  v ine  and the  cruets h ave stoppers surmounted by Cornish choughs,  hera ldic bi rds  taken from the o ld arms of St. Thomas a Becket of Canterbury. The set was designe41 by W. Lawson and carried out by the craftsmen of the Faith Craft Works, London. Among the friends in America who sponsored th is  gi ft were the Pres iding B ishop, the B ishops of M assachusetts. Albany, and Southern Ohio ( al l  of  whom have recently paid official vis its to the Church of England ) and a number  o f  American Services chaplains and civil i ans.  Among those p resent at Lambeth Palace to present the gift were Paul B.  Anderson, vestryman of the American Cathedral i n  Par is  and associate editor of  TH E LIVING CH URCH,  the Rev. J .  J. Weaver of  the United States Army. and the Rev. J .  H. Dakin, o f  the Archbishop's Council on Foreign Relations. 
LA YMEN 
National Council of Churchmen 

Plans Educational Program 

Under the able leadership of Dr. C la rk G. Kuebler, president of Ripon College. one of  the most ambitious p rograms ever attempted by the la i ty of the Church has  been launched by  an organ ization to  he known as the N ational Council of Churchmen. "Aside f rom the guidance which th i s  organization wi l l  receive f rom the  bishops and min isters in the Church this is s tr ict!\' a lay movement whose sole purpose it shail be to in form by mai l  eve ry single communicant in  the  country the  straightforward � and scholarly answers to al l  thosl' questions which even well in formed Church- • men often find bewilder ing ," an announcement of the new organization states. "While the writings to be so widely distr ibuted are to come f rom the best m inds in our communion every effort wi l l  be made  At Lambeth Palace on June 1 5 th the to have them so simply written that even ,' Archhishop of Canterbury received f rom the most recently confi rmed will hl' able to f r iends in the Ame rican Episcopal Church un erstand therm and constantly to be made � 
G i i  
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aware of the rich, h istorical background 
which is the rightful heritage of  the Epis
copal Church." 

Serving with D r. Kuebler  a rc the fol
lowing vice-presidents : Messrs. William 
R. Castle, St. Agnes' Church, Washington ; 
S�nccr Ervin, Church of the Good Shep-

' he rd, Rosemont, Pa. ; Edward N .  Perkins, 
'1 Church of the Resurrection, N cw York ; l Clifford L. Terry, St. Luke's, Evanston ; 

and Elwood Wheeler, St. J amcs' Church, 
Cleveland. Victor D. C ronk, Church of 
the Epiphany, Chicago, is secretary, and 

1 H all E. Shepherd, Trinity Church, N ew 
;I York, is treasurer, with John Whiteley, 
i Church of St. M a ry the Virgin, N ew 

I

: York, executive chairman. 
The executive committee comprises 

• \lessrs. J ohn Kreme r, St. Clement's 
: Church, Philadelphia ;  Francis A. Parke r  

i r., St. }l ichacl's Church, M arblehead, 
·• \I ass. ; and Horace A. Varian, Grace and 

St. Peter's Church, Baltimore. 

FIRST TRACT 

The fi rst tract, now being mailed to 
more than 1 0,000 communicants, is Bishop 
�lcLarcn's charge to the convention of the 
d iocese of Chicago, held in 1 903, as timely 
tod ay as the day it was written, setting 

, forth the Bishop's reasons for favoring 
d ropping, "at the earl iest poss ible moment, 

, the words Protestant Episcopal whereve r 
• they occur  in the formal ph raseology of the 

Church." 
Offices have been set up  in both N ew 

1 York and Chicago which will  be known as 
I the Eastern and Western Provinces. One 

I oi the best equ ipped fi rms in N ew York 
City for handling gigantic mai lings has 
the cont r act to distribute all of the m ate

( rial f u rnished them and a huge m ailing 
l ist is rapidly being compiled. 

f, All communications should be add ressed 
rith e r  to  the Eastern Province, 144 West 
47th S treet, N ew York 1 9, or  to the 
Western P rovince, 1 026 Merchandise 
\I art, Chicago 54. 

, OR GANIZA TIONS 
, Guild of All Souls 

Holds Annual Meeting 

The annual M ass and meeting of the 
Gu i ld  of All Souls was held in the Church 
of St. l\·I ichael and All Angels ' ,  Baltimore, 
of  w h ich the Rev. D r. Don Frank Fenn is 
rector, on Memorial Day. H igh M ass, a 
\·otive of Resurrection, was sung by the 
Rev. H e rbert L. Linley of the parish staff, 
and Fr. Eckman, SSJ E, preached the ser
mon. 

Atter a typical Baltimore luncheon 
served in the parish house, the superior 
1:me r a l  of  the Guild of All Souls,  the 
Rt"v. Dr.  Franklin J oiner, rector of St. 
C l emen t 's Chu rch, Philadelphia, called the 
ann u al meeting to order. The reports of 
the secretary-treasurer, l\tl iss Marion 
\\'a rne r  Thompson, were discussed f rom 
rhe floor. In  his annual add ress, the Rev. 
:\ I r. Joiner st ressed the obj ects of the 
;:!'U i ld : ( I )  to p romote the Chu rch 's his
tor ic teaching concerning the faithful de
pa rted ; ( 2 )  to put th is teaching into p rac
tice th rough the prayer l i fe of the gu i ld ,  
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the frequent offering of Requiem M asses, 
and especially for the M ass at  the time of 
burial ; and ( 3 )  to d isseminate literature 
pertaining to the objects of the guild , and 
to supply black vestments to needy parishes 
and missions. 

The present officers of the guild we re 
unanimously elected to continue for the en
suing year. Several new members were 
enrolled, and fresh local interest was 
st irred in the guild and it!I work. Inquiries 
should be sent to M iss M arion Warden 
Thompson, 20 1 3  Apple Tree Street, Phila
delphia 3 .  

ASSYRIANS 
Celebrate 25th Anniversary 

Of Patriarch's Consecration 

Assyrians throughout the world cele
brated the 25th annive rsary of the con
secration of Mar  Shimun XXI I I  as 
Patriarch of the Church of  the East and 
of the Assyrians on July 1 st. The Patri
a rch, who has made Chicago his head
qua rters, was elected when a boy of 13 
when his uncle was killed by the M oham
medans. He is the 23d of his family to 
hold the title, the 1 1 9th in the line of 
succession f rom the Apostles. 

H is Holiness celebrated Pontifical High 
M ass, Curbana, in the Aramaic language 
at the Church of M a r  Surgis, Chicago, 
on July 1 st, and s imilar ,Prvices were held 
by the various metropol i tans, bishops and 
priests of the Assyrian Chu rch in M eso
potamia,  Southern Russ ia  and India,  
where several dioceses of  this most ancient 
Catholic Church are located. 

That evening a banquet in honor of 
M a r  Shimun was held in the Germania 
Club, Chicago. Among guests of honor 
and speakers were Prof. J .  A. Wilson, 
d i rector of the O riental Institute of the 
University of Chicago, and P rof. R. A. 
Bowman, who teaches Aramaic there : 
the Rev. William B rewster S toskopf ,  
rector of the Chu rch o f  the Ascension, 
Chicago ; M r. and M rs .  Jarvis H unt j r . ;  
M a rks Oberndorfer ; the Rev. F rederick 
L. Gratiot ; and I gnatius Stoll, the artist. 

The Rev. M anno Osh ana, pastor of the 
Chu rch of M a r  Shimun Bar Sabaye, Flint, 
M ich., was toastm aster. :Members of the 
anniversary committee include Joel Pera,  
chairman ; Rev. David Sargis, E .  D.  Hor
mis,  and M iss M a ry M i roo. 

NEGR O WORK 
Calvary Church, Philadelphia, 

Calls Rev. Thomas Logan 

and offered his resignation to the bishop 
and vestry for that effect. It is expected 
that the entire congregation of St. Michael 
and All Angels will transfer to Calvary 
with Fr. Logan and an effective evangeli
zation of the neighborhood will result. 

Fr. M artin's permanent home add ress, 
8 1 2 N. 4 1 st Street, Philadelphia 4, will be 
changed to c/o G. R. Curlctt, 9 1 3  N. 50th 
Street, Philadelphia  3 1 .  H is present naval 
add ress is U SNAD, Crane, Ind. 

MISSIONARIES 
Fr. George Shriver Accepts 

Rectorship in Maryland 

The Rev. George Van B. Shriver, 
formerly missionary in India, became rector 
of Trinity Chu rch, Elkridge, Md.,  on 
June 1 7th. 

Fr. Shriver went to Dornakal in 1 933,  
assigned to work under  the late Bishop 
Azariah. He is a graduate of the Calvert 
School,  Baltimore, Md. ,  and of Johns 
Hopkins University, f rom which he grad
uated in mechanical engineering. I n  1 929 
he gave up engineering to study for Holy 
Orders in the Episcopal Theological 
School,  Cambridge, M ass., f rom which he 
was graduated in 1 932. 

Most of Fr. Shriver's work in I ndia h as 
heen at the Singareni Coll ieries, but he has 
had ample opportunity to observe the great 
mass movements in the religious l ife of 
India,  and the Christian work among the 
ou tcastes. 

ANGLICAN RELA TIONS 
Dr. Francis Wei to Lecture 

At Three Seminaries 

Dr. Francis C. M. Wei, president of 
Central China College, has notified Na
tional Council that  he wi l l  be  g lad  to give 
some time to speaking on behalf of the 
Reconstruction and Advance Fund when 
he is in the United States. "All the mem
bers of  our executive committee are 
thrilled by the idea of the fund," D r. Wei 
wrote, "and so I have their hearty support 
tha t  I should give as much time for that 
campaign as my other work in the States 
will permit." 

Dr. Wei will  be in this country for a 
yea r, lectu ring at three educational insti
tutions. At Union Theological Seminary he 
wi l l  offr r a th ree-hou r lecture course for 
the whole ,;ear  on Chinese Culture and the 
Church in. China, and a seminar on the 
Phi losophical and Religious Classics of 
the Chinese. He plans to del iver an identi
cal course at the Episcopal Theological 

The R t'v. John Quincy Mart in .  rt'ctor Seminary at Cambridge, and at the 
of Calvan· Church, "The M onumt'nt to Andover-Newton Theological School , near  
R ishop White ,"  Phil adelphia ,  and ch ap- Boston, he will give a cou rse under the 
lain on active duty with the United Statt's general titk "Christianity and the Chi
N aval  Reserve, has resigned to l'nahle th e nese Cultural H eritage." 
cal l ing of the Rev. Thomas W. R. S.  Du ring President Wei's absence, Dean 
Logan ,  vicar of the Chapel of St. M ichael Rich ard Bien of the Yale-in-China School 
and All Angels ( Colored ) ,  Philadelphia. of Science in Central China Ci,llege, wi l l  

Neighborhood changes have been so serve as acting president. H e  was acting 
ireat since the war that Fr. M artin l ast president while D r. Wei was a,.-ay in 1 93 7  
fal l ,  while o n  leave, recommended the and 1 938, as well as when D r. Wei was i l l  
call ing of a N egro priest as  his successor last 'finter. 
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UNITED NA TIONS 

Day of Prayer for Ratification 

Of Charter 

Asserting the t ime of m ankind 's  great 
dec is ion on internat ional  o rganization
towards wh ich our ch u rches have worked 
for m any yea rs-has a r r ived , B ishop G. 
B romley Oxnam,  p resident of the Federal 
Counci l , u rged the churches to offe r  ap
propr iate p rayers on J u ly 22d and to read 
the Counci l ' s  statement u rging rat ification 
of the Uni ted N ations Charter  [ Page 1 2 ] .  

I n  ca l l ing upon non-Roman chu rches 
to read the s tatement adopted by the ex
ecutive commi ttee of  the Federal Council  
on J une 26th ,  B ishop Oxnam said that 
"p rompt rat ifica tion by the Un ited States 

8 

Senate and by the gove rnments of the 
other n ations can assu re a favorable s t a r t  
along the one  hope fu l  road  to  a be t ter  
world  order ."  

Chr is t ians as c i t izens ,  B ishop Oxnam 
asserted , should u rge in every appropri ate 
way that our government accept  w i thout 
delay i ts  fu l l  responsibi l i ty wi th in  the new 
United N ations. 

"The p rom ise of the United N ations 
Charte r , " sa id B i shop Oxnam, "wi l l  be 
infinite ly inc reased if the affi rmative de
c is ions of gove rnments is  re in fo rced by the 
un i ted and dedicated wi l l  of  our people and 
the othe r peoples o f  the family of na tions. 
Now is the time to commit  ou rselves anew 
to the idea ls of the Un i ted N ations Ch ar
ter and to the task of us ing fu l ly  the in
struments i t  p rovides. 

"The re fore ,  in accordance w i th the 

action of the executive comm i ttee o f  the 
Federa l  Counci l of the Ch u rches of Ch ris t 
on J une 26th, I u rge that the s tatement on 
the Chu rches and the Charter  o f  the 
Un ited N ations be read in our chu rche s 
across the land and that appropr i a te 
p rayers be offered to God on Sunday, J u ly 
22d , o r  the ear l iest Sunday therea fte r ." 

ARMED FORCES 
Posthumous Award of Silver Star 

To Chaplain Edward J. Clary 

The Rev. Edward J .  Cl ary, chapl a in  in  
the Uni ted States Army, who was  killed 
in action in the battle of  Normandy J u ly 
1 S ,  1 944, has been awa rded posthumous ly 
the Si lve r Star for courage and fidel i ty  to 
du ty. The c itat ion reads : 

"Du ring a heavy engagement w i th the 
enemy it was reported that there were  

B I S H OP S H ER R I L L  I , GERMAN Y : One of  
the  h igh po in ts of Bishop  Sherri/l's recent  
trip t o  E urope as chairman  of  t l,e General 
( in ter-den o minat ional} A rmy and Navy 
C o m m ission was h is 1 1is it t o General Pat
t on 's headquarters t o  conduct a V-E Sun
day service . At left, the  B ishop is greeted 
by C!,aplain Grorge R .  Metcalf {left ) of 
the  diocese of New York and Capt . 11 7 . 
Murnane of Genaal Pat ton 's staff as he 
s teps fro m  the  plane . Below, left , the 
Bis h o p  meets the General. R igh t , after the 
service , t he  Bis h op and Chaplain }l,1etcalf 
excl,ange grr r ti11gs with Sgt .  Gerald Cuu
n ingh a m  of Bla kesburg,  I owa.  
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casualties who could not he evacuated due 
to the intensity of  enemy fi re. Chaplain 
Clary drove his  quarte r-ton truck along an 
exposed yard in  f ront of the most for
ward friend ly positions for a d is tance of 
400 yards, collected the wounded men and 
retu rned with them to the aid station. 

"He was late r  killed when the battal ion 
aid station was shelled. The great cou rage 
and fidelity to duty d isplayed by Chaplain 
Clary reflect the highest credit on himself 
and the Armed Forces of  the United 
States." 

Chaplaincy Casualty Figures 

I Fifty-two Army chaplains have been 11 k i l led in battle or h ave d ied of wounds 
du ring World War I I ,  B rig. Gen. Luther 
D. �l i l ler ,  acting chief of Army ch aplains. 
reports. N on-battle casual ties total 52 
also. 

In add i tion, 34 chaplains are l i sted as 
detained by the enemy, and 1 80 have been 
wounded in action. Th ree chaplains died 
oi d isease while detained by the enemy. 

Seven hund red and fifty-fou r decorations 
had been awarded 602 chaplains. 

Thanksgiving for Safe Return 

' From War 

The P residing Bishop has authorized the 
use of the following Thanksgiving for 
Safe Return f rom Wa r :  

0 Alm ighty God, who ar t  the giver of 
l i ie ,  of health, and of safety, we offe r 
Thee o u r  pra ise and gratitude for the safe 
retu rn of tl,is Thy serva11 t  f rom all  the 
perils of war.  Grant that in d ays of peace 
as in  d ays of  battle he m ay serve Thee 
with cou rage and loyalty and eve r remain 
in the n umber of Thy faithful sold iers and 
se rvants unto his l ife 's  end ; through Jesus 
Ch rist Thy Son our Lord. A m e11.  

Service in Rhineland Church 

"One o f  our units was situated in the 
town of Lintfort in the Rhineland ,"  writes 
an A rmy chapl ain to the Army and N avy 
Commission. "Near  the area where our 
troops were billeted there was a lar11:e 
Protesta n t  chu rch which was just the 
p l ace for our Sund ay services. The Luth
eran pastor readily gave permission for us 
to use his  church the following Sunday. 
In  e xch ange for this favor, the chaplain's 
assi stant who has had consid erable ex
rerience in build ing and repair of chu rch 
o rgans, init iated and assisted with the ren
ov�tion of the organ in the Lintfort 
Pro testant  chu rch. The organ, which was 
a new one, had been damaged to a con
s ide rable extent by a bomb." 

HOME FRONT 
Statement on War Damage 

Insurance 

I n  connection with the Church's Recon
s t ruction and Advance Fund , many queries 
h ave been received as to the possibility of 
war d amage insu rance taking care of 
C h u rch p rope rties in the Phil ippines and 
China. The treasurer of  N ation al Council, 
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D r. Lewis B. Franklin, gives his opinion 
on this matter, in the following statement : 

"The law inaugurating War Dam age 
Insu rance was not adopted until afte r  the 
invasion of the Ph il ippine I slands and such 
invaded areas were distinctly excepted 
f rom coverage. There is now a movement 
on foot to persuade the government of the 
United States to appropriate money out of 
the War Damage I nsurance Fund to cover 
losses under the United States flag which 
were not covered by the insurance for the 
reason stated above. 

"There is a large fund in the United 
States Treasu ry accumulated from prem
iums paid while the losses in this country 
were practically ni l .  We are following this  
movemen t carefully but do not bel ieve we 
should count on receiving anything. Even 
i f  we should  be reimbu rsed for all  or  pa rt 
of  our d amage in the Phil ippine I s lands 
the needs in China and elsewhere a re likely 
to be more than the $5,000,000 total, which 
is the stated objective of the Reconstruc
tion and Advance Fund."  

PHILIPPINES 
Detective Story Technique 

Saves UTO 

placed in a rather small brown bottle, 
surrounded and covered with tea, and on 
the outside of the bottle a label was pasted 
with a fictitious name of  this new medi
cine and the i l ls it  would cu re. As a touch 
of  i rony, the words 'Take as d i rected, '  
were added. 

"The bottle was left in plain s ight. Once 
at least, i t  was actu ally in the hands o f  
the searchers, b u t  the bottle looked so 
innocent, they did not take as di rected , 
and so i t  went safely back to concen tra
tion camp-this t ime Camp H olmes, when 
we were reinterned later that same year.  
Other mission money with which I was 
entrusted was placed in a similar bottle of  
white  powder,  which retained i ts  label,  
Kaoli11, and some reposed in the center of 
a hall of string. 

" M y  family has deplored my 'depraved 
taste' in my fondness for detective l i tera
ture, but you see i t  pays ! 

"Toward the end of our captivity, 
there came a famished time when even a 
small amount of tea couldn't be spared , so, 
fortunately, before the night of the great 
fi re,  when we were all  taken out of Bil ibid 
prison and placed in a shoe factory for the 
night, the money had again been restored 
to my clothing, where it  remained unti l  it 
could be sent to N ew York. Thus i t  s u r
vived four concentration camps-Camp 
John H ay,  Camp Holmes, Bil ibid Prison, 
and Santo Tomas-as well as a night in a 
shoe factory, a trip on a troop ship and a 
journey by rail ." 

M rs. G. C. B artter's plan to save the 
United Thank Offe ring of the Woman's 
Auxi l iary of the Church of the Resurrec
tion, B aguio, Philippine I slands, was l ifted 
right out of a detective story. M rs. Bart
ter, now in M assachusetts, told how she 
d id it. The amount was $ 1 50.50 and when RELIEF 
things began to look dark, the executive 
committee thought the money would be 
safer out of the bank and in a small  safe 
at the house. The bank permitted the with

Christmas Package Plan Praised 

By Prof. H. S. Alivisatos 

d rawal of not more than $ 1 00  f rom any Prof. H amilcar S. Alivisatos of the Uni
one account for a stated number of days, versity of Athens, now in this ·count ry, is 
so M rs. B artter d rew that amount and much interested in the Christmas package 
was not able to d raw the remainder before plan now under way in many parishes. 
the storm broke. Commenting on the plan, he s aid : 

"When our going to concen tration camp "This  is an excellent idea, surely d ie-
seemed imminent," M rs. Bartte r  said, " I  tated b y  a real Ch ristian conscience, a s  a 
thought the money would s tand a bette r wonderful demonstration of fine Ch ristian 
chance sewed into my clotht's than in a feelings and consideration toward the 
safe in an empty house. In this I guessed destitute Christian fellows of the va rious 
right,  for on our return, later, the safe l iberated countries. 
was found broken open and devoid of con- " Being one of them, I can assure you 
tents, outside the house. how deeply such a gesture of  the Ame rican 

"On the fi rst attempt in camp to get Ch ristians and their respectivt' Chu rches 
money away f rom us, I heard that search- will be appreciated by the Christians 
ers were even looking into men's shoes. I abroad, on the occasion of the great  Ch ris
knew the money was not safe in my cloth- t ian feast day of  the Incant ation of God's 
ing. The notes were new and did crackle Love. 
when touched. I was not quick enough in "Any stimulating effort and support to 
ext ra<·ting them to give to the young g i r l  our cou rageous but  most  unhappy G rt'ek 
who shinned to the r afters to depos i t  her people for the beginning of a new happit' r 
wealth, o r  the bit of UTO would have l i fe will be of a great moral value and wi l l  
roosted there temporarily. As i t  was,  I be deeply appreciated and thankfully ac-
stufft"d the notes in a can of tea. cepted. 

"The money remained there until our "On behalf of the Regent of Greece, the 
so-called release at the end of  J anuary, Greek Orthodox Chu rch in Greece. and 
1 942. When we reached our home and the Greek people, I wish to express in ad
were subject to search without notice-at vance my deepest gratitude for the forth
any hou � of  the day or night-no hid ing com ing Christmas greetings of the Amer
place seemed safe,  but the tea had given an ican Christians to the G reek Chu rch and 
idea. ' the Greek people, who for a number of 

"I recall ed  the story of 'The Pu rloined years had not felt the Christmas j oy. 
Letter,'  which no seeke r could find, but Full  information about the Christmas 
which lay  within reach, in a perfectly p ackage plan is  available f rom N ational 
obvious place, all the time. The money Council, 28 1 Fourth Avenue, N ew York 
was sewed,  in a t ight rol l ,  in black cloth, 1 0. 
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HOLLAND 
Report on Nazi Destruction 

Twelve Protestant m inisters-nine of  them fathers of young child ren--dieJ in N azi captivity in Holland during the German occupation, i t  was revealed in a cablegram just received by Robbins W. Barstow, d irector of  the Service Commission of the World Council of Churches in New York City. The cable, dated June 25th, was from the Rev. Dr. J .  Hutchison Cockburn, secreta ry of the Department of Reconst ruction of the World Council of Churches in Geneva, Switzerland, who has just retu rned f rom a trip through Holland and Belgium. Dr. Cockburn, a former moderator of  the Church of Scotland, is  remembered in  the  United States f rom his visit o f  1 943 , when he spoke before large audiences in many American churches. In add ition to the story of the 1 2 pastors who died in captivity, the report on  Hol l and reveals tha t  50 ministers and the i r  families have "lost everything." Damage to church property was assessed at 1 8,000,000 florins-$6,840,000. Sixty Protestant churches have been completely destroyed and 40 more are seriously damaged. Other church build ings, too, have suffered seriously. Twenty parsonages have been destroyed and 50 are seriously damaged. Twenty youth institutions have suffered damage. Thi rty parishes have been inundated by the cutting of  dikes during mil itary operations, and 60 entire congregations were evacuated. Previously reported was the almost complete destruction of the great Innermission center south of  Amsterdam. This center began 100 years ago at the time of the Dutch Protestant revival, had grown till it became a great ecumenical center with hospitals, o rphanages, old people's homes. I t  was the seat of many important interdenominational conferences. Dr. B arstow indicated that help would be sent f rom the American churches represented in the World Council of Churches toward the supplying of SO wooden church ba rracks, as requested in the cablegram, in which the p rogram of  the Dutch churches can again get under way in the stricken areas. 
HAITI 
Carson Hall 

Interesting and colorful ceremony attended the closing of the theological seminary on J une 29th in the presence o f  the American Ambassador, the H aitian M inister of Public Instruction and other prominent Haitian and American guests. Bishop Carson, retired, was also present and du ring the service the bui lding in which the seminarians are housed , beautifully fu rnished and equipped, was formally named Carson H all. At the conclusion of the M ass which was celebrated by Dean John G. Dah l, 
1 0  

F O RE I G N  

certificates of graduation were delivered to the following students who had been ordered to the d i aconate on Trinity Sunday : H enri Stines, Mardache Paraison, and Simon Louis. A Communion breakfast was served in the refectory. Bishop Voegeli wore for the fi rst time his hood as a Doctor of Sacred Theology, recently conferred upon him by the General Theological Seminary. 
CANADA 
Nova Scotia Votes to Admit 

Women as Lay Delegates 

. By HAROLD A. BALL 
!Vlost important event o f  the 70th synod of the d iocese of N ova Scotia, which met at H al i fax on June 5th to 7th,  was a unanimous vote, without d iscussion, to admit women as lay delegates on the same basis as men, i f  any parish chooses to elect them. N ova Scotia thus becomes the third diocese in Canada to take this step, for which a resolution passed by the Lambeth Conference of 1930 paved the way. Two other Canadian d ioceses which already admit women delegates are Caledonia in B ritish Columbia and Saskatchewan .. I ntroduced at this year's synod by the diocesan chancellor, Reginald Vanderbilt Harris, K.C., the speed with wh ich it  passed was a surprise to H is Grace the Most Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, Archbishop of  Toronto and Primate of  All Canada, who was a guest of the synod. The General Synod of  the Church in Canada and the synod of  the province of Canada, which includes Nova Scotia, Fredericton ( New Brunswick ) and Quebec, already have voted to seat women as lay delegates if any d iocese agrees to accept them, by deleting the word "male" f rom the canon leavini only the word "person" in the qual ifications. A proposal which would allow women to become members of vestries never came to the floor for discussion or vote. This year's synod also considered the reestablishment of a diocesan newspaper, a step toward which N ova Scotia's new bishop, the Rt. Rev. George Frederick Kingston, is most favorably disposed. A paper which the diocese published for a long period was suspended a number of years ago. Both the synod as a whole and a commi ttee which was appointed to study the project, with power to act, expressed themselves as favoring a revival of the d iocesan newspaper. "Ways and means" were seen as the main problems for solution. Shelved for another year ( and perhaps 

episcopal powers, but lacking eccles i astical authority, would nevertheless automatical
ly become members of  the Canadian House of  Bishops. Since that body is empowered to say who shal l become a member, it: probably would exercise a veto on the consecrations. Other d ifficulties that would face the d iocese, he sa id ,  were that extra stipends would have to be found for the "part-time bishops" ; and that such bishops, consecrated for their strategic locations, could not readily move from one charge to another. l\tloreover, M r. Harris sums u r, .  there i s  al ready provis ion i n  the canons for the election of a bishop coadj utOf' i f  the diocese should decide i t  needed one _ 
A USTRALIA 
General Synod Planned

First Since 1937 

By w. 8. OLIVER 
The Primate of  Australia ( Dr. Le Fanu ) has summoned General Synod to meet in Sydney on Septembe r  10th. B ishops throughout Australia and the Bishop of  Tasmania will meet f o r  their  annu al con ference either immediately before, or  immediately after ,  General Synod,  at St .  John 's Theological College, M orpeth,  New South Wales. There has not been a meeting o f  General Synod since 1 937 as the meeting which was to have been held last year was postponed at the last minute owing to the fact that many members could not obtain the necessary travelling priorities. I t  is ant ic ipated that the meeting to be held on September 1 0th will be perhaps the most important ever to have been held in the h istory of the  Australian Church. PRIMATE'S ANN!VERSAIUES This year is for the Primare (Dr. Le Fanu) a year of anniversaries. On Easter Day he celebrated h is  75th b irthday. I t  is also the 50th year of  his service as a priest of  the Church and the 30th year of  his  episcopate. He has been 15 years Archbishop of  Perth and 1 0  years Primate of  Australia. A portrait of h is  Grace is now being painted in Perth, Western Australia, by Leon Hogan. Owing to d ifficulties in air travel prior- 1 i ty, the Rev. C. L. Oliver, p recentor of S t. Andrew's Cathed ral, Sydney, who was to have left Austral ia  early in April to un- � dertake research work in the United States, has been unable to proceed with his plans. He is hoping, however ,  that the restrictions which now apply may soon be li fted. BELL FROM ENGLAND permanently) by the synod was a pro- One of the bombed bells of St. Duns- t posal for the consecration of "JJart-time tan's-in-the-East, London, is to go to bishops"-rectors, who while continuing Canberra, seat of  the Australian governin thei r  cures, would be avail able to assist ment, when a cathedral is built there. The the bishop in his round of confirmations, steeple of  the church was burnt down in or other episcopal duties. 1 666, in the Great Fire of London, and Several d ifficulties attend ing such a step rebu ilt hy Sir Christopher Wren, and stil l are envisaged by the diocesan chancellor. stands. I t  is the nave which was destroyed One is that rectors so consecrated, having in ) :b.e bl i tz. 
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South India and the Anglican Communion 
By the Most Rev. Geoffrey Francis Fi sher 

I 
FEEL bound to devote myself to 
one particular  matter on wh ich cer
tain th ings should be said without 

delay, and Convocation is  the· place in 
wh ich they should be said. I refer to the 
Sche m e  for Chu rch union in South Ind ia . 

Representations have been made to me 
and to othe r  bishops that in certain quar
ters g rave anxiety exists lest the Chu rch of 
England, in its relation to that Scheme, or  
to the  united Chu rch wh ich may result 
i rom that Scheme, may be led into a de
parture from its own inheritance of faith 
and ord e r. 

The re is room for criticism in m any 
passages o f  the Constitution on the ground 
that they do not secure all  that  is to be 
desired, that they a re patient of diverse 
interpretations, or  leave room for error.  
But i t  i s  to be observed that i t  is the desire 
of those conce rned in India to heal 
grievou s  b reaches in the experience of a 
common Church l i fe and to establish 
therein a faith , ministry and order wholly 
acceptable with in the Catholic unity of the 
Body o f  Christ. 

In 1 930 the Lambeth Confe rence had an 
earlier d raft  of  the Scheme before it.  The 
Conference expressed its strong desire that 
as soon as the negotiations were success
iully completed, the venture should be 
made and the union inaugu rated. S ince 
then, alterations have been made in the 
Scheme ; the Scheme, as amended, was 
referred to the Central Consultative Body 
of the Lambeth Conference in 1 938, and , 
as further  amended, in 1 943. 

On the second occasion the Consulta
tive Body said that wh i le some of the new 
modifications were improvements, taken 
cumulatively the changes introduced might 
render  acceptance by the Lambeth Confer
ence ha rder rather than easier. 

N ORTH ! NOIA 
I t  was with th at measure of  encourage

ment, fi rst  f rom the Lambeth Conference 
representing the whole Anglican commun
ion, and then f rom i ts Consultative Body, 
that the Church of  India,  Burma and Cey
lon ha s  p roceeded. It has now accepted the 
Scheme,  so far as i ts fou r dioceses in South 
India are concerned ( I quote the resolu
tion o f  the General Council ) ,  ' in order  to 
permit the dioceses of  M adras,  Travan
core, Tinnevelly and Dornakal to carry 
out the ir  practically unanimous desire to 
enter into the union.' 

How far is the Chu rch of England 
officially implicated in that decision ? Thi s  
far  only. The M et ropol itan of  the Chu rch 
of India asked other  M etropolitans of the 
Anglican communion whethe r  their  prov
inces would break off communion with the 
Church o f  India, Burm a  and Ceylon, if the 
Scheme in its present form went th rough . 
The late Archbishop's answe r was No, 
though he said that the answer was l iable 
to review if need a rose in the l ight of sub
sequent events. 

The A rchbishop, in lais reply, assumed 

Jul., 15, 1945 

A rchbishop of Canterbu ry 

11 Dr. Fisl,pr's first presidential address to Canterbury Convocation since he 
became Archbishop tvas devoted alm ost oulusive[y to  the South India Scheme. 
It occupied a11 hour in delivery and was listened to  with closest attention. His 
Grace very skilfully m odified the impression left by A rchbishop Temple and made 
it clear that the Church of En9/and has no responsibility for what may be done in 
India and cannot  determine its relations with the proposed new body until its 
form u/aries have been sett/rd and its Ordinal drawn up. The An9/o-Catho/ic 9ro up 
in Convocation th ough not  entirely satisfied was a good deal relieved by the Arch
bish op's lucid wnd realistic presentation of the position. The Archbishop has a 
stro11g sensr of Church order and is not the man to be swa}'ed by sentiment where 
an}' principle is at  stake. The text given here is an abrid9ment by the Londo11 
Church Times.-C. B.  MoRTLOCK. 

th at, as he said, apart from the loss of four 
of its dioceses, the Anglican Chu rch in  
India would remain unaltered. Represen
tations have been made to me that that is 
not so, that in 'finally adopting the Scheme, '  
the Church of India,  Burm a  and Ceylon 
becomes itself subject to the terms of the 
Scheme, and in particular to those clauses 
wh ich deal with the relation of  the Church 
of South India with othe r  Chu rches in 
India. I cannot conceive that th is inter
pretation is right. 

The Scheme deals exclusively with the 
Chu rch of South India ; the clauses refer
ring to othe r  Chu rches and to the Chu rch 
of India,  Burma and Ceylon are optative
expressing the desires of the Chu rch of 
South India. By adopting the Scheme, the 
Church of India ,  Burma and Ceylon cer
tainly al lows the Chu rch of South India 
to hold those desires. I t  in no way has 
bound itself  to satisfy them. 

J UDGMENT DEFERRED 

to guide us is the basis of union and the 
Constitu tion. It cannot be known, until the 
Church exists, precisely wh at forms of 
consecration or  ordination will be adopted, 
nor how it  will use its powers. It follows, 
therefore, that any definition of our rela
tion to it made now o r  later must be l iable 
to review as the situation develops. The •  
time m ay come, and indeed it is our praye r 
that it m ay come, when full communion 
can be established between the Chu rch of 
South India  and ourselves. On the other 
hand, the t ime might come when the situa
tion had so developed that there could be 
no relation between us. 

In  answering the second of  the two 
questions, the Archbishop said that the 
administrative action of the bishops of the 
province of Canterbury would follow cer
tain l ines. About the interpretation of th is  
part of  the answer acute anxieties have 
arisen in some quarters and representa
tions have been made. I will try to deal 
with them as precisely as I can, under six 
heads. What, then, is, and is to be, the relation 

of  the Church of England to the p �oposed 
Chu rch of South India ? The only answe r STATUS UNALTERED 
so far  given on behalf  of the Church of 1 .  Paragraph 1 of the Archbishop's 
England is that contained in the late Arch - reply stated that, 'subject to such rules 
bishop's reply to the second of  the two and customs as a re accepted in respect of 
questions. But before I come to that, I all communicants in the province, a com-
wish to make three observations of  a more municant member of  the united Church 
general kind. would be admissible to Communion in the 

I n  the fi rs t  place, the Church of South chu rches of the province. '  
India,  i f  inaugu rated, will  not be a p rov- I t  is represented that, under another  
ince of  the Anglican communion. Since it  rule of adminis trative action adopted by 
will  be outside the Anglican communion, the bishops in 1 933,  it  is  with in the dis-
the Church of England and other  Anglican cretion of  a d iocesan bishop to admit to 
provinces will have at the proper time to Communion a baptized communicant 
define the ir  relation to i t. member of another Chu rch when he is 

Secondly, the Archbishop's reply implies cut off by distance f rom the ministrations 
an attitude to the proposed Church which , of h is  own Church ; that any member of  
wh ile critical, is  yet  friendly and not hos- the Church of South India ,  when in th is  
t i le.  That Chu rch will consist as to some count ry, would clearly be cut off by dis-
50% of its membersh ip of  those who a re tance from the ministrations of h is own 
now members of  an Anglican province, Church ; that therefore every member of 
and who will go out of it. I f  their going that Church would be eligible fo r admis
out were to be regarded as an act of sion to Communion here ; and that  th is 
sch ism or  rebellion, then, presumably, amounts to full intercommunion. 
there could be no relation between us and In the earl}' years of  the Chu rch of 
them, or  the Church they joined. But their  South India visitors f rom it  to th i s  country 
act is not so regarded . will  be persons who had previous member-

Th i rdly, anyth ing wh ich is said now sh ip of  one or othe r  of the un iting 
about our relation to the proposed Church Chu rches. It is, I th ink, the intention of 
can only be provisional. All that we have the reply that we should treat them ae-
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cord ing to that previous membership. I f  Anglicans before, they would be admitted to Communion as such. If previously connected with Methodist , Presbyte rian or Congregational missions , they would in this country recognize themselves and be recognized as members of those denominations. Their membership of the Chu rch of South India would not in itse l f  con fer upon them any new status as regards the Chu rch of England. Later on there may be visitors whose only Church membe rship has been of  the United Church. When that situation begins to a rise, it can be dealt with in the l ight of the conditions then existing, and certainly without anyth ing that amounts to ful l  intercommunion. 2. Paragraphs 2 and 3 of  the Archbishop's reply deal with ministers of the united Church coming to this country, and 

d istinguishes between what may be allowed to those who have and to those who have not been episcopally ordained respectively, along the lines of our present practice. But in the cou rse of time the re will be those who have been ordained in the Chu rch of South India ; and i t  is represented that the i r  o rdination, though episcopal , might not be such in form or  intention as to satisfy us. That question wi l l  need to be conside red later : but it cannot a rise or be considered until the Ordinal of  the Chu rch o f  South Ind ia  is known. 
No CoRrORATE I N TER-Co:\1 M v N 1 0 N  3. Paragraph 4 of  the Archbishop's reply states , that 'no censure would attach to anv membe r , ordained or  unord ained, of  this p rovince who may be in South Ind ia  or go thither ,  it he communicates with the united Church or takes work of 

any kind in it. ' I t  is represented that th is  is  an invitation to Anglicans going to South  India to receive Communion f rom nonepiscopally o rda ined min isters. I do  not  read i t  so .  An Anglican going to South  India is told that  without  censure he  mav take h is part  in the Chu rch of  South I ndia· :  but i t  is to  be presumed that he does so on p recisely the same footing as the Angl icans now in I nd ia  who have gone to form that Church. It is represented th at the Chu rch o f  Engl and w i l l  i n  fact b e  i n  communion wit11 the Church of South I ndia ,  and re ference is made to the quotation, in the Archbish op's reply f rom the Lambeth Confe rence of  1 930, wh ich says that the p roposed Chu rch will have a very real inte rcom munion with the Churches of the Angl ican communion, though for a time that intercommunion will  be l imited in ce rtain d i-
The Church and the Charter of the United Nations 

1 2  

A statement  adop/fd by the executi,:e committee of the Federal Council of Ch urches, June 26, 19-/.5. 

W
E ARE grateful to God that the prayers o f  the Christian peoples of the world for the success of the San Francisco Conference have been answered in the agreement to establish the United N ations organizations. The Charter of the United N ations offers mankind an important means for the achievement of a j ust and durable peace. The new organization, proj ected af ter so great suffering and sacrifice o f  th i s  wor ld  war , can he lp  governments to join thei r moral and mater ia l  resou rces in support of  a system o f  world o rde r  and justice. The Churches of Ch rist in America have long held that nations can better se rve God 's purpose for the world as they a re brought into organic relat ionsh ip with one another for the common weal .  The Charter signed at San Francisco marks a genuine advance toward this end . It remains for  the peoples to make the promise of the Charter a living and growing real i ty. We believe the overwhelming majori ty of the people of our  Chu rches desi re to see our nat ion join with other  nations in a common effort to develop an inte rnationa l society f ree f rom the cu rse of  war. We believe i t  is the clear  duty of our  government p romptly to rat i fy  the Cha rter and thus to assu re coope ration by the Uni ted States in the task of making the organization an effective agency for the ma in tenance of international  peace and secu r ity. At the time when the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals were before the country for public d iscussion , the Federal  Council of  the Chu rches of Ch rist in  America expressed the bel i e f  that "the proposed orf,!anization, with such beneficia l mod ifications as ought to resul t  f rom fu rther conside ration by  the  prospective memhers, cag be developed into one which will commend itse l f  to the Christian conscience." The Charter of the United N ations e.mbodies many of the changes recom-

mended by thoughtful Ch ristians of d ifferent communions for the improvement of the Dumbarton Oaks Proposa ls. The humanitar ian a ims set forth in the P reamble, the grea ter importance and increased functions given to the General Assembly and the Econom ic and Socia l Council ,  the concern mani fested for human rights and fundamenta l f reedoms, the moral sanction i.:iven to the decisions of the Internationa l Court  o f  J ustice , and the purposes to be se rved by the Trusteeship  Council ,  togethe r  with the declared policy rega rding non-se l f-governing terr itories, tend to bring the organization more nea rly into accord with Christ ian principles of world order.  We are awa re of the need to develop the curative and creative functions of the o ri.:an ization. The best hope fo r the organization's success l ies in building up as qu ickly as poss ible ,  du ring the period of  relative mi l i tary exhaustion, those methods of economic and socia l cooperation rep resented by the Economic and Socia l Council. Such cooperation ove r the years can prevent inte rnationa l tensions from becoming threats to the peace. In many respects the Charter wil l  need continued improvement a fter i t  has been rat ified and has become operat ive. To these improvements the Chu rches and all men of l!Ood wi l l  must ded icate themselves in the com ing years. 
However ,  the greatest obstacle to the Charter 's potent ia l i t ies fo r good l ies in the tensions , misunderstandings and still unbridged d ifficulties between the major  p,m:ers upon whom the prima ry r<'spons ih i l i ty for maintaining peace at p resent devolvt's. There will  be requ i red of  the peoples of the world and of our own nation a very high st'nse of respons ib i l i ty and a will to peace to overcome the obstacles which the world still faces in achieving genuinely mutual relationships. There needs to be developed a clea rer recol!n i tion of  the prin-

ciple that there is  a common concern of humanity which takes precedence ove r the na r row interests of any nation or group of nations. A new will to col laborate must be born in the hearts and minds o f  men i f  the organization is to fulfil l  its pu rpose. Lacking such a wi l l  to make the  machinery work , a bette r organization than that proposed in the Charter would fai l .  There is no subst itute for the wil l  to peace and j ust ice.  Accor<l ingly, we bel ieve that a heavy responsibi l i ty rests upon Ch ristians to help create an invincible determination to use fully the procedu res provided by the Cha rter. The peoples and governments need to commit themselves to the long and d ifficult task of attaining the moral goals set forth in the Cha rte r .  Let  the  Churches o f  Christ lead in making this  commitment wholeheartedlv ! The wil l  to coiiperate requi res, as i t s  foundation, a new international morali
ty.  Without this, the structu re o f  the peace wil l  rest on shif ting sands. The build ing of a better world o rder  under  God's providence requires bette r men and women. Herein is to be fo'und the pr incipal challenge to the Chu rches. To establish a strong core of wor ldminded Christians at the center  of international l i fe  is the inescapable d uty of  the ecumenical Chu rch. To this end we need to intensify our effort� for Christ ian reconstruction and missions. We must increase our  educational programs for training Christ ia□ cit izens in thei r  obligations in an interdependent world.  We ought to help bui ld the World Council of  Chu rches into the l ivinJ,!; expression of God's wil l  for the Ch ristian commun ity. Let Ch ristian fellowship pioneer in intl.'rnat ional understanding and reconci l iation, so tha t a l l  of the family of nations may work together in harmony ! The road to a hettl.'r world order is long. The journey is a rduous. Only God can assure its achievement. As we move forward we humbly seek H is help. 
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' 
1 1 rections by the ir rules.' The terms 'com-
i munion ' and ' inter-communion' are com'! monl}' used in m any different senses. For 
: 1hr sake o f clar ity, I would rather say that 
• there w i l l be a very real and close friend
; ;h ip between the proposed Chu rch and the 
:, Chu rch o f Engl and , bu t that in the prope r  
; 1nd trchn ical sense of the word t h e  two 

c. Churches w ill  not , as Chu rches ,  be in 
- co�mun ion with one another. 
I It is the hope o f the reply , as o f the 
, Lambeth Con fe rence , that in the end full 

- ,  ,-ommun ion in the prope r  and technical 
irnse w i l l  be achieved .  But i f and when 
rhat comes in sight, it can only be estab

: l i,hed by formal acts of the Church o f 
England through its Convocations . 

5. Anothe r representation concerns the 
)i,hops o f the proposed Church . They are 
not explici tly referrt>d to in the Arch
r:-hop's r eply. The bishops in the proposed 
Church who have been consecrated in the 

,
, 

Church o f India ,  B urma and Ceylon , wil l ,  
I he\'ond doubt, be acceptable by us as 

bi,hops ; the prt>sumption is that the same 
, wi l l  be true o f those whom they conse-
' crate. But no decision can be made until 

rhe proposed Church exists and i ts form 
oi ord a in ing or consecrating a b ishop is 
known. But ne ithe r  the former nor the 
latter w i l l be b ishops of the Angl ican com-

' munion or as such be el igible to receive 
invitations to the Lambeth Conference as 

1 ul righ t. 
6. Ques tions have been asked about the 

) rda tions of the �hurch of Ind i a, B urma 
, and Ceylon to the proposed Church, w ith 
I the suggestion th at they might be such 

i; to affect thei r rel ations with us .  The 
; reply states that our relations will be li able 
: :o rrview , if the need a rises. 

I CLOSER COOPERATION 

' '"Those among us who wish even now to 
I iet the Scheme he ld up must  earnestly ask 
J rhemselves whether it is r ight or wise to 

1 1 Jt:empt to obstruct that practically unani-
' mous desire,  or  to induce the Ch u rch in 

I nd ia  to reve rse a decision de l iberately 
reached. They should conside r  how in 
,re,ent ci rcumstances such action wou ld be 

1 •• :ezarded in I ndi a and by Ind i an Ch ri s
i r ians. They should consider the op inion of I' · ,,ime obse rve rs f rom I ndi a , that the choice 

" not between this Scht>me and a continu a
rion of th ings as they are , bu t between 

' rh is Schemt' and a state of things among 
I I nd ian Ch r ist i ans m uch less satis factory 

, rhan they a re now. • " But  wh i le I say that . I thmk there a re 
/ , t 11 ret' ways in which action m ay be re

. qu i red. 
· · t .  M uch w i l l depend upon the cou rse 

:iken be fo re and af ter the inaugu ration o f 
tie proposed Chu rch when i t comes to 

,' d�hning wh at is not yet defined ; and ce r
:Jin th ings of spec ial  concern to us , such 

' 1; the o·rd ina l , wil l  have to be defined at 
m t>arlr stage. It wou ld be helpful if those 

• uince rnt>d w i th the working out of such 
th ings on bt>half of the Angl icans were in 
touch. not on lv with indiv id u als , but wi th 

, ,nme who cou-ld speak for the Chu rch of 
England or for the Ang l ican communion , 
so that thei r v iews m ight be conside red 
bt-fore final d ecisions we rt' made. 

L. 

• ·2. The South Indi a  Scheme is the fi rst 
practical attempt of i ts kind toward re
union. As such , it is l ikely to be taken as a 
model by other a reas where the re is an 
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ea rnest des ire to proceed in this d i rection . 
We should a ll agree that there a re many 
deta ils in this model which cou ld be great
ly improved , w ithout necessar ily d isturbing 
its general ch aracter. There are compe
tent bod ies wh ich I could ask to scru tinize 
the Const itution proposed in the Scheme , 
and to suggest desi rable improvements.  

"3 . It is of the utmost importance that 

the various prov inces of the Angl ican com
mun ion should be in general agreement 
as to the ir relations to the p roposed 
Chu rch . The next Lambeth Conference 
w i ll no doubt d iscuss this m atter ; but  i t  
should be the concern of the Consultative 
Body to see th at any steps that need to be 
taken before the Con ference meets are 
taken." 

Introduction to the Veteran 
By Brig. Gen. Luther D. Miller  

Chief o f  Chaplains, U SA 

O
U R  FI G HTI N G  men are retu rn- learned to fix definite objectives for his 

ing to civ i l ian l ife . They have postwar l i fe . The ve ry process of Selective 
served honorably ;  they answe red Service in wh ich the fi t  a re chosen is an 

when the i r coun try called ; went where important  factor to be considered in think
they were sent ; s tayed wht>re they we re ing of the vete ran as a p icked man rather 
put ; and d id wh at they were told to do. than a p roblem. 
The publ ic is asking the quest ion , "What Fortun ately , unwarranted is most of the 
shal l  we do with and for the vett'ran ?" apprehension conce rn ing d isturbed person
One prominent factor in th is inclusive ality , which we called she l l  shock in the 
quest ion is the emotional,  mental , and last wa r. Most d istu rbed personal i ties 
phys ical cond i tion of the returning veteran. Wt're th at wa}', poten tia l ly, or  in  a degree , 
The approach to this question is warped when they joined the Colors. They wi l l go 
when one thinks primari ly of the veteran back to homes and commun ities which 
as a p roblem . understand them . They can be absorbed 

Whereve r  the veteran has been fighti ng rathe r easily. Disfigu red bod ies, and the 
the re is no doubt that he will be returning mental confl ict that may accompany them, 
from exper iences which have affected h is  wil l need care ful , prayeriu l handl ing. Here 
mind and feelings , and his outlook on l i fe is a field for the finest of gu id ance . The 
wil l  prohably be altered by wh at he has vast majority of returnees to thei r old 
seen , suffered,  and done . But , to take the homes wil l  sl i p  back into commun ity l ife 
atti tude that consideration of the veteran w ith the a id of understand ing kins folk and 
should be based on rega rd ing him as a friends . 
problem is to m ake a bad beginning. And so , when the sold ier retu rns , he 

A better start is  to rega rd the sold ie r  will n o t  fit a genera l ization. H e  m ay be 
as normal . The 2 1 -year-old lad who has com ing from the swampy , mala r ia-in fected 
been away from home a couple of years Sou th Pacific. He may come f rom glamor
and wears a Purple H eart for a sacrifice ous H awa i i .  H e  may come from pe ace ful  
in combat is not the care free boy he was , Pan ama.  H e  may come from the fogs of  
bu t  certainly he can be conside red a normal London , with its nerve-racking buzz
man. Exposure to d anger and the assump- bombs and flying telephone poles, or he 
tion of hou rly and dai ly responsibi l i ties m ay come f rom an action fie ld in N or
have made him olde r  than h is yea rs.  Treat m andy or the Rhinel and.  I t may be th at he 
this as a fact bu t not as a p roblem . comes from a pr ison camp,  whe re he was 

The numbe r  of men w ith psychi atric "deta ined by the enemy." Do I make my 
disorders of such a degree of severity as point that 40 l ads com ing back from 40 
to make impossible normal l iving wil l be fronts may have had • 40 very d iffe rent 
relat ive ly few. The overwhelming m ajor- ex per iences ? 
itv of the vete rans wil l  retu rn to civil i an A word of reassurance might well  be 
l i fe w ith a capac i ty for  susta ined du ty and spoken conce rning those who suffer  f rom 
a passion for the blessings of a norm al l i fe combat fat igue. Th is assurance is found 
w i th home and fami ly . in the fol lowing statemt'nt issued by the 

In h is army se rv ice , a veteran has de- Surgeon Gene ra l 's Office : "Col . Will i am 
monstrated ab il ity to get along wel l with C . M enninger , chief , Divis ion of N eu ro• 
assoc iates and chance acqua intances and Psychiatry , Surgeon Genera l 's  Office , says 
to obse rve the ru les and regu lations wi th- that thus fa r in the war we have retu rned 
out any impa i rment of init iative or ag- to duty with their units after a b r ie f trea t
gress iveness . H e  may not have the con- ment beh ind the l ines 60% o f the fight ing 
vent ional  standa rds and atti tudes of the men suffering f rom combat fat igue . Sev
comm unity he leit, bu t h is atti tudes and enty-five per cent of the rem a inde r  h ave 
standards wi ll  not be lowered but w i ll be been retu rned to fu rther d u tv in the armv 
broadened and more adaptable . and a very high percentage �f the balance 

A profit can be found in the sha rpen i ng to norm a l civi l i an l iv ing." 
of his in tel l igence and in tht> stab i l i ty that Th us , when one v iews these figu res the 
he has acqui red f rom the responsibi l i ty of reaction should be one of optimism and 
a rmy serv ice. To think o f the vete ran as hope ra ther th an of gloom and despa i r . 
being emot ionally uns tab le ,  un rel iable , and Yes, some w i l l come back d isabled and 
as possess ing psychopathic tendencies when handicapped , bu t  we must not unde resti
he has demonstrated such du rable charac- mate the fort itude of sp i r i t  and its hea l ing 
ter is t ics du ring h is  se rvice is to p rove one- capaci ty. Don 't sell the hattle-tested vet
sel f a very poor obse rver and ana lyst. t> ran short in the inner l i fe. He w i ll make 

The vete ran w i l l possess tenacity of i t. 
pu rpose and in most instances w i l l  h ave Rel igious News Service 
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The Russian Church Delegation to England 

A
DELEGATION from the Patriarchate i n  Moscow, 

consisting of the Metropolitan N icholas Krutitsky, 
Protopresbyter Nicholas Kolchitsky and the H iero

Monlt Juvenaliy Lunin, arrived in London on June 1 1 th to 
retu rn the visit which was made by the Archbishop of York 
with his two chaplains, the Rev. H. M. Waddams and the 
Rev. Francis House, to Moscow in October, 1 943 . The dele
gation was met by the Archbishop of Y orlt himself, and the 
party drove d irect from the station to Westminster Abbey 
where they were received by the dean, and brief prayers of 
thanks for the journey were conducted in a private chapel of 
the Abbey. Throughout the next ten days the delegation 
was received by the Archbishop of Canterbury and other 
dignitaries of the Church at various historic and sacred places 
of the Church of England. One of the most impressive meet
ings was when the Metropolitan Nicholas addressed the 
Church Assembly, the first occasion in history when a prelate 
of the Russian Church has attended a meeting of the Church 
Assembly. From the moment of their arrival the delegation 
charmed all those with whom they met. Metropolitan Nicho
las did just the right thing, whether it was at Lambeth, at St. 
Paul's, or giving his autograph to the choir boys at Canter
bury. When he addressed the members of the Russian Ortho
dox parish at St. Philip's Church, London, most of whom 
were of the old emigration, they felt the spi ritual unity that 
l ies in the Church even while they were separated in many 
c•ther respects from their brothers in the Church in the Soviet 
Union. 

The journey to England came at the end of the round of 
visits which had been made by the Patriarch Alexis with the 
Metropolitan N icholas to the ancient patriarchates of Antioch, 
Jerusalem, and Alexandria. These patriarchs had been in 
.Moscow last January for the Great Sobor, or Convocation, at 
which Alexis was elected the Patriarch of the Orthodox 
Church of Russia. The return visit was, therefore, in the 
nature of strengthening the bonds between them and at the 

-=�= 'The Collect ===i 

1 4  

Eighth Sunday a/ ter Trinity July 22d 

GOD'S PROVI DENCE, ordering all things, is the 
basis of today's collect. Certainty that God truly 

d irects all things is an essential part of our faith. The 
known character of God is our assurance that H is order
ing is right and always works out for the eternal best. 
When we pray that He will put away from us all hurt
ful things, we are not praying for relief from pain or 
escape from accident or the removal of disappointments. 
\Vhen we pray that He will give us all things profitable, 
we are not praying for riches or worldly position or for a 
care free life. Our prayer is for those things which are 
God's plan for us, and His interest is in our eternal life. 
In H is sight, hurtful things are those which might pre
vent our living with Him in the world to come, and 
profitable things are those which can prepare us for a ful
ness of l i fe with Him in glory everlasting. 

same time of renewing the relationships between the Moscow • 
Patriarchate and the numerous Russian Orthodox institutions 
established in the Holy Land half a century ago as places oi 
pilgrimage for the Russian faithful. 

In  both Jerusalem and Cairo the Anglican bishops met 
with the Russian delegation, and in this respect also there wa;; 
a similarity to the journey of the Archbishop of York, who 
passed by the same route and met the Orthodox patriarchs as 
well as the Anglican bishops. In this way the two visits have 
served not only to d raw together the Russian Orthodox 
Church and the Church of England, but the Orthodox and the 
Angl icans in the places where they have work in common. 
The American Church was also represented in  this, since i t  has 
had Canon B ridgeman and now Dr. Bloodgood as its repre
sentatives with the Anglican diocese in Jerusalem. 

In the addresses which were made in England, one of  the 
chief subjects was the matter of friendship between the people 
in Russia and the people of England. While it  is true that 
the Orthodox Church in Russia is not an establ ished Church, 
as is the Church of England, yet in point of numbe rs and 
standing, whether among the people or before the government. 
its representatives are the most favored among the rel igious 
forces in speaking for the people of Russia. Metropolitan 
Nicholas frequently referred to the relations between the peo- -
pies of Russia and England in almost the same breath as he 
spoke of the relations between the Churches, and the Arch
bishop of Canterbury responded in similar vein. In both coun
tries there is a steadfast desire of the Churches to retai n  the 
strongest ties with the people, and in fact in Russia the Church 
has during the present war been revealed as the center of 
affection of vast bodies of the Russian people. 

When one considers the delegation not merely as a formal 
diplomatic mission from the Patriarch to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, but as the voice of the faithful Christians in � 
R ussia speaking to the Christians of England, one grasps the 
most significant aspect of the visit. The Church is the chan
nel for expressing the feeling of brotherhood, sympathy, and 
love which its Founder, Jesus Christ, desires to see establ ished � 
in the hearts of all men. In this respect the delegation had the 
task of drawing together the people in  the Churches of Russia 
and of England in deeper consciousness of their common task 
l,efore the Lord, and it is exactly this message which was 
frequently brought out in public and in private conversations. 

This is the task ahead. The visit implies that i t  is a task 
mutually shared, which each Church must execute among i ts 
own people. I t  is the task of the Chu rch Universal to bring 
about understanding, sympathy, brotherhood, and love among 
the peoples of the whole world . Regardless of the interpreta
t ions of a political nature which may be ascribed to the visit, 
and which may in fact be quite accurate, there remains, from 
the standpoint of human relationships, the basic consideration 
that the visits of the Archbishop of York to Moscow and oi 
the delegation of the Metropol itan Nicholas to Engl and 
widened and deepened the channel through which the peoples 
of England and of Russia may grow in their understanding 
of one another and may strengthen their common efforts in  
achieving the  purposes to  which the Church Universal has 
been called by i ts He,id. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

rom II 

f 
Bethesda, Md. 

D
EAR FAMILY : During the past week, I have been a 

:, patient in the hospital here at the N ational N a  val Medical 
,j Centrr. I am not, I hasten to add, a battle casualty, either 
_ phrsical or mental, nor am I suffering from some mysterious 

malady contracted in the far reaches of  the Pacific. My ailment 
J i; a very prosaic one - contact dermatitis, according to the official 

diagnosis ; poison ivy, in everyday vernacular. And I didn't bring 
it home with me from overseas ; the family cat brought i t  in 
from the back yard.• But i f  anyone thinks that a severe case of 
poison ivy is a joke, he's welcome to mine. 

However, I haven't been confined to bed , and so I 've visited 
a considerable part of this vast medical center, including the 
drl ightful lounge and library 18 stories up in the central tower. 
It isn't a hospital only ; there are several medical schools con
nrcted with it. But the hospital itself is one of the finest and 
rr.ost up-to-d ate in the world. Equipment is the best that can 
IX' obtained. Operating rooms are air conditioned. The staff is 
top-notch. And the U. S.  N avy sees to i t  that patients receive 

• the best of  food and care. 
Of course, in wartime, Bethesda is greatly overcrowded. Built 

: ori1,rinally for about 800 patients, i t  now contains 24-00. The ward 
I am in , intended for perhaps 30 patients, has 65. ( "How for
tunate-a semi-private room," commented a friend accustomed 
to the overcrowding of wartime Washington.)  But despite the 
o\·e r-taxing of its facilities, Bethesd a maintains a high standard 
of service to its patients, many of whom have come d irectly here 
from the European and Pacific war zones. 

Wh ile Bethesda does everything possible for the physical and 
mental health of i ts patients, their spiritual welfare is not neg
lected. A large auditorium is properly fitted for church services 
on Sundays. These are attended by hundreds of ambulatory and 
111·heel-ch air  patients,  and are carried by wire to the bed patients, 
each of whom has a set of ear phones through which he can 

• Livy.  the Office Cat, indignantly denie, any reoponsibil ity in thi, con
O<Ctioo. Shown the Editor'• ,tatement, Livy ,aid : "It must have been tome 
, 1 1 ,� cat the Bou picked up down in Washington. Why doc,n't Congreu do 
""""thrn,: about  slum clearance in the national capital anyhow ? It', a oa
twnal disgrace.'' And 10 it  i-'>ut that', another ,tory. 

United Nations Sunday 

T
H E  S ENATE is going to approve the United Nations 
Charter. That much appears certain. However, Amer• 

ican isolationism, irresponsibility, and imperialism is not dead ; 
i, is biding its t ime until it may launch a flank attack on the 
;> rinciples of international cooperation - perhaps by limiting 
the power of the American representative on the United Na
tions Council, perhaps by weakening the Bretton Woods 
agreements. In the wise words of Bishop Oxnam, " Now is 
the t ime to commit ourselves anew to the ideas of the United 
� at ions Charter and to the task of using fully the instruments 
it provides." 

Accordingly, it  seems to us most appropriate for the Epis
copal Church to join in  the nationwide observance on July 
22d requested by the Federal Council of Churches - the 
read ing of the Federal Council 's thoughtful message on the 
U n i ted N ations Charter, with appropriate prayers. 

Indeed, the Charter marks such a significant improvement 
of the Dumbarton Oaks proposals that an act of solemn 

July 15, 1945 
L _ ___ _ 

receive programs originating both inside and outside of the hos
pital. For smaller services and private meditations there are two 
permanent chapels, one Roman Catholic and one Protestant, 
each accommodating about 40 worshipers. 

At the present time, there are four chaplains assigned to 
Bethesda. This is the proper number for the hospital itself, on 
the N avy basis of one chaplain to 600 patients, but does not take 
into account the unusually large staff and the number of students 
attached to the various medical schools in connection with the 
Center. It  is hoped, therefore, that one or two additional chap
lains may be assigned in the near future. 

Of the four chaplains presently assigned , i t  happens that the 
two classified as Protestant are both Episcopalians. The senior 
chaplain of the Cente r  is a priest of the diocese of Newark, 
Commander Robert l\1. Olton. He  has only recently come here 
f rom Great Lakes, 11 1 . ,  where he had served for some months 
as a chaplain at the N aval Training Station. The other, Lieu
tenant Jack Sharkey, of the diocese of Connecticut, was chaplain 
of the cruiser H on o/u/u until about a year  ago. 

Needless to say, the chaplains have thei r  hands full .  They 
have two services on Sundays-an early celebration of the H oly 
Communion and a later general service. Every weekday they hold 
a service at noon in the small chapel, attended by 20 to 30 
patients and staff workers. On Wednesdays, this service is a 
celebration of the Holy Communion, in which the Prayer Book 
service is faithfully followed. From the altar, the Blessed Sacra
ment is carried to bed-ridden Churchmen, and to the dying of 
all non-Roman communions, on request. 

Chaplains Olton and Sharkey, with their two Roman Catholic 
colleagues, endeavor among them to visit every critically ill 
patient every day. This in itself is a considerable task, but in 
addition each one tries to visit one or more of the wards each day. 
Then there are the numerous special pastoral visits, correspond
ence with relatives, and other activities that more than fill the 
available time. Certainly the job of chaplain at one of our great 
N avy or Army hospitals is no sinecure. 

I believe the Church is most fortunate to have two such able 
representatives of her clergy here at this Center, which is the 
focal point of the N avy's medical program, as well as one of 
the principal naval hospitals. Both are devoted priests accustomed 
to working with men, and both are veterans of overseas service
Chaplain Sharkey aboard ship and Chaplain Olton with the First 
Marine Division at Guadalcanal and Cape Gloucester. They're 
good men to have here now-and they'll be good men to have 
back in normal Church life when the war is over. 

CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 

thanksgiving to Almighty God for it,  and for its favorable 
reception, is  very much in order. The Collect, Epistle, and 
Gospel for the day ( the Eighth Sunday after Trinity ) remind 
us, respectively, of our utter dependence on God's providence, 
of the obligation to live after the Spirit implied by our adoption 
into H is Kingdom, and of the necessity of making h igh prin
ciples effective in action - three good themes for a Christian 
approach to international affairs. 

�erthou9hts 
LIVY THE OFFICE CAT acknowledges with thanks receipt of 

the parish paper of St. And rew's, Roswell, N. Mex., containing 
this "Pertinent Question N o. l " :  

"While some people conside r  'going to Church on Sunday' a 
debatable question, how many will ask Gabriel, when he blows 
his horn on the last day, ' ls�his trip necessary ?' " 
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Fantasy in Time, Space, and 

Etemity 

THE SATIN SuPPER OR THE WoRST Is  NoT THE S UREST. By Paul Claude!. Translated by the Rev. Fr. John O'Connor with the col laboration of the author. Sheed and Ward, New York. $3.00. 
This book is described as "A Spanish Play in Fou r  Days." And, in 52 scenes, at the risk of d iscouraging the reader,  it  must be added. Let him not be dismayed. They are worth reading. For his guidance the author has p rovided a preface ( both in French and Engl ish) and a foreword. Also there is a careful scene by scene analysis by the translator. If M. Claude! a larms him : "But the point, to find it, that's the point for you, my dearest readers. I mean that vital punctum which centers everything. Look out for i t  yourselves and please don't be angry i f  i t  slips between you r  fingers l ike a flee ! " ;  Fr. O'Connor offers comfort : "It wil l  not be out of place to point to a few really amazing subtleties of  the plot. They have been hopelessly missed by many smart French critics . • . .  " The words of the announcer at the beginning of the play arc helpful : " I t 's what you won't understand that is  the finest ; it 's what is longest that is the most interesting, and it 's what you won't find amusing that is  the funniest." The reader who has not been caught in the book's al lu ring spell by this time is indeed without imagination. The story of the play follows the intricate and often seemingly irrelevant action by which the prayer made for his brother Rodrigo's salvation by a Jesuit Father, as he dies lashed to the mast of  a deserted ship, is answered . . . .  "But  Lord, it  is not so easy to escape You, and, i f  he goes not to You by what he  h as of l ight,  let him go to You by what he h as of darkness ; and if not by what he has of straight, may he  go to You by what he  has of indi rection : and if not by what he  has of simple, let  him go by what in him is manifold and laborious and entangled , And if he desire evil ,  let  i t  be such evil as be compatible only with good , And if he des i re  d isorder, such disorder as sha l l  involve the rending and overthrow of those walls about him which bar him f rom salvation . . . .  Clog him by the weight of this other lovely being which lacks h im and is call ing across the  space between." 

Balthazar of  Rod rigo. They pause before a gate surmounted by a statue of the Virgin. Prouheze, standing on her saddle, places her s l ipper in Mary's hands, praying, . . .  "when I try to rush on evil let it be with l imping foot ! The barr ier that you have set up, When I want to cross it, be it with a crippled wing ! . . .  keep you my poor l i ttle shoe, Keep i t  against your heart, tremendous .Mother of mine ! "  In  the  mean time Dona I sabel from the barred window of her brother's house bids her lover,  Don Luis, rescue her on the morrow from the company· of maidens who wil l  escort Our Lady to the gates of Castile. Rodrigo, encamped m the mountains on his way to join Prouheze, witnesses the attack. Bel ieving i t  to be made on the procession of the annual progress of St. J ames to cal l  upon the Holy Mother, he rushes to defend him. Don Luis is  ki l led in the battle and Rod rigo is severely wounded. From thrse interl acrd bei.rinnings the action of the play spreads th roui.rh the enti re world known to Spain "at the close of the 1 6th, unless it  be tlie opening of the 1 7th century. The author has taken the l iberty of combining countries and periods, j ust as at a given distance several separate mountain chains make but one horizon." Yet this  is not a p l ay concerned chiefly with medieval civil ization, exploration, and adventure, or  the loss of Spain's Armada. The real d rama is conce rned with the souls of  Prouheze and Rodrigo and with a l l  other souls, closely or remotely, connected with them. The stage di rections are as fascinating as the story. "The whole th ing must look provisional ,  developing, disordered, incoherent, improvised in an enthusiastic mood, with happy accidents f rom time to time ;" Now the enti re back drop is til led with an enormous figu re of St. James studded with l ights. Again with a double shadow of a man and a woman that fades into a palm tree "waving weakly." Again a hui.re globe turns unti l  the great island of Japan is seen to rise and "take the form o f  one of those guards in sombre armour that may be seen at N a ra." This is a mani festation of Prouheze's guardian aniel who now gives her  a foretaste of death and purgatory. M ost haunting of these settings is the drscription of the aud ience hal l  of the floating palace of the king of Spain. "The curtain pa rts at the back of the stage and the King appears upon his th rone . . . .  As he is on a different pontoon from that of Rodrigo and the courtiers, sometimes he rises above them to an amazing height, sometimes he disappears below, and nothing of him is seen but his head enci rcled by the gold crown with its cusps on a level with the floor. The orchestra fails to be inte rested . . .  and to ki l l  time busily imitates the dip and su rge of the sea and the feelings of seasick folk." 

reveal or hide the stars. Across the� arn upon the soul s  of  men, tossed by the '-''a ve of l i fe as ships arc tossed at sea, blow strongly, without ceasing, the  hea l in� arn compel l ing f reshness of the Wind of God PORTIA MARTI N .  
Unusual Spiritual Pilgrimage 

UNDER ORDERS. By Will iam L. Su ll i v a n  N ew York. Richard R .  Smith, 1 944 Pp. vi i i ,  1 69 (with noks ) .  $2.50. 
Dr. Sul l ivan describes his autobiogr aph�  a s  the story of a strife f o r  the sou l ' s  peace and the mind's truth, a testimony to t h e  inborn and inextinguishable thi rst o f  m an for a kingdom in God's l ikeness. �-h i s  particular account h as a specia l  inte res t ,  for it  i s  a story of  a Roman Cath o l i c  priest whose conviction led h i m  even tu a l h  into the Unitarian ministry. A s  a mem be� of the M odernist group in the Roman Catholic Church, he felt morally bound t 11 withdraw f rom that Church when i n  1 907 Pope Pius X issued h i s  Encyclica l ,  Pas

crndi D(Jmi11 ici Gregis ,  condemning m od ernism. U n,/er Orders is actually an Apologia 
pro /lita Sua. From the fi rst page to the last the author interjects comments ( not always pleasant )  into the incidents he is describing or  the word portraits he is painting that sometimes mar the effectiveness of his presentation. That he i s  sincere, no one wil l  doubt ; but that he adequately states his reasons for l ea,.· ing  the Church, some wi l l  question. At least it would have been more satisfying had he explained more c lear ly why the pend u l um of his be lief had swung f rom the extreme r ight of Cathol icism to the extreme left of Protestantism. Perhaps this would have been explained had not death inte r f e red with the completion of  h is autobiography. N evertheless this is a book worth read ing. The chapter entitled , "A Twe lve fold Challenge to the Council of  the Vatican . . gathers togethe r  the important refu tations o f  Papal infal l ibi l ity. And the l ast chapter  gives us the mature confrssion of f ai th as formulated by this  great Unitarian-Poet -Phi losopher-Preacher. BRO. THOMAS, SSJE .  

In Brief 

Some of the parishioners of the l a t e  rector of S t .  And rew's Chu rch, Denver,  have recently publisht'd a collection o f  1 6  o f  his sermons ( The Scrmo11 (Jll  t l1 t· 
Mount ,  by Nei l  Stanley. Privately printed , 1 9-lS. Pp. 64) .  These add rt'sses ( o r  rather. meditations) wer.� not w rittet1 hy Fr .  Stanley for publicat ion. They were 1 given for his own congrt'J!ation in tht' summer and fall of 1 935 ,  and taken down , in shorthand, so that they might be typed .. and distributed among h is parishioners. 'J Because of this they lack the smoothness general ly associated with published st·r mons, and contain numerous rough spots which Fr. Stanlev doubtless would have i ront'd out if they. h ad been publisht'd during his l i fetimt'. But  there is much tine mater ia l  in thrm, and it is intt'resting to I see how he made our Lord 0s famous sermon the poin t of departure for a grrat I 

The elderly Don Pelagio sends his  young wife under the p rotection o f  h is  friend, Balthazar,  to the coast where she is to await their embarkation for Africa where he has been appointed governor, while he visits his widowed cousin to arrange for the marri age of her  six daughters. Dona Prouheze, meanwhile, fl irts charmingly with Don Camillo, her  husband's ensign and lieutenant. She refuses his devotion for she is  deeply in love with Rod rigo. On her  journey Prouheze tells There are mountains in deserts. There a re clouds this book. And deal of  sound doctrinal and ethical in· I so driven they struction. 
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nice of Intercession 

or Peoples of Poland 

An impressive Service of Intercession 1 to r the Peoples of Poland was held in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New : York City, on July 1 st by invitation of  ·B i,hop M anning. The service was mcmor�ahle partly because o f  the keen inte rest • taken in Poland at the p resent time, but - chieffv for the reason that the relationships • krw�en the Angl ican communion and the Pol ish National Catholic Chu rch are close and intimate. The cathedral was filled with ' mem�rs o f  both the Episcopal Church and • the Pol ish Church, with the addition of • manv visitors to N cw York. The M ost Rev. Francis Hudor, B ishop of Scranton and Primate of the Polish '.\ ational Cathol ic Church, presided and prrached in Polish. B ishop Jasinski of Buffalo preached in  English. Vespers were celebrated by B ishop M isiaszek, Coadjutor 
ni Buffalo. Beautiful music was sung by the un ited choirs of the Polish N ational  Catholic Church in the district of New ' York and 1'ew Jersey and by the Cathed ral Choir . A message f rom B ishop M an-• n ;n!( was read. In the procession were .ii�n i ta ries of the Polish Church and mem�-m of Polish societies, the choirs, and the , l athed ral cle rgy. The Order of Service ' was printed in both Polish and English. • · \ f essage from B ishop Manning" was, in • :he Polish section, Przem owienie Ksiedza BHl: upa llfanninga. f I mpressive as the entire service was, the :nost memorable part was the offering of ' :he I n te rcessions, five in number, particularlv these two : "Grant ,  0 God, that in the new human =iety ,  leaders of  the nations will be �J i d ed  by Thy Truth, that they will dis: n:ru i sh  themselves by the ir  work per-1 , rmcd in  Thy Holy N ame, and that they ;1 a l l  always be ready to fight evil, exploir,t ion, perversity ,  and falsehood. "Grant ,  0 Lord, that the result of th is �.,, r r ib lc  and costly strife will be social 'u, tice ; that f rom the shed blood will be �r,rn a new Polish generation, full of vigor, : :i : th, and fervent zeal, filled with love of • Thee, 0 God, love of the Church of (h r ist, love of  American and Polish family : , re. love for the United States and Poi.nd." 
Bishop on Vacation 

, B i shop !\fanning of N cw York left on J il l y  2d for his summer home at Somesd le ,  '.\fount  Desert, Mc. The B ishop wil l  • rema in there unti l  September, keeping, as Lrna l ,  closely in touch with diocesan afra i rs. On his return,  he is assured by his phvsician,  that he will be able to resume h i�  fu l l  schedule of work. 
Sc.-hlueter Camp Opens 

The f arm and camp at West Cornwall, Conn. ,  a t  which for over 25 years the c h i ld re n  of St. Luke's Chape l ,  Trin i ty Pa r i sh ,  h ave been welcomed during the 
._ lu!J· 15, 1945 

summer by the Rev. Dr. Edward H . Schlueter and his sister, M iss H annah Schlueter, has been bought by Trinity Parish. It wil l  be good news to hund reds of Churchpeople to hear that it  will continue its work for the child ren of St. Luke's and will  also entertain child ren from the Chapel of the Intercession, Trinity Parish. The camp, hitherto to be known as Schlueter Camp, opened on June 30th. M iss Frances Dietrich i s  in charge o f  the girls, a s  in several years summers past ; the Rev. Paul C. Weed j r. ,  now rector of  the Church of St. J ames the Less, Philadelphia ,  who was for a number of yea rs curate at St. Luke's, has charge of the boys, as he had during his curacy. 
Bronx Fourth of July Service 

Two hundred and twenty-five men, women and children of the convocation of B ronx attended the Second Annual Corporate Communion and F ield Day for Episcopal laymen and their famil ies held on July 4th at the R iverdale Country Day School, New York C i ty. Th is represented an increase of 20% over last year. Opening the day was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist held under the trees in a natural amphitheater on the school grounds. The celebrant was the Rev. Gerald V. Barry, rector of Christ Church, Riverdale. He was assisted by the Rev. F. Gray Garten, rector of  St. Stephen's, Woodlawn ; the Rev. Hugh H.  Henry, vicar of St. Luke's Miss ion, Williamsbridge, and the Rev. Fessenden A. N ichols, curate of St. J ames' Church, Fordham. Following the service all sat down toj.!ether for a picnic lunch in a grove on the school grounds. Hot coffee and mi lk were supplied by the Laymen's executive committee, under whose auspices the outing is held each year. George E. H eerwagen, of St. Pau l 's Church, is chairman of this group. A new feature of this year's affair was a pa rade, which took place next in the program. For this each pa rish delegation lined up as a unit and marched behind its banner; The clergy of the convocation reviewed the parade as it  passed on to one of the playing fields of the school. At i ts conclusion Frs. Barry and Garten add ressed the assemblage briefly. 
CANAL ZONE 
Convocation 

Addressing the convocation of the missionary district of the Panama Canal Zone, which met June 3d at the Cathe-

d ral of St. Luke ,  Ancon, C . Z., B ishop Gooden strongly endorsed the spiritual , financial and material aims set by B ishop Beal for the observance of the 25th anniversary of the organization o f  the d istrict. He u rged the congregations to accept this as a challenge to do as his predecessor requested and earnestly recommended prompt action in regard to the Reconstruction and Advance Fund, as set forth by the N ational  Council. Every clergyman in the district was present and a 100% attendance of delegates was recorded. The week p receding convocation, the B ishop became acquainted, by personal interview, with each clergyman at work within the district, thereby obtaining fi rsthand information regarding the affairs and problems of  each congregation. 
E L ECTIO N S : Al l  officen were rttlected ex�pt 

Loui, C. Warner, who ldt the Canal Zone upon 
his ret i rement from employment with the Panama 
Canal,  and whc1e pl ace, as rcgi 1trar, was  fil led by 
election of  Henry Bigelow. Council o f  advice, Rev. 
Memo. R. T. Ferris, A.  F. Nightengale, L. B.  
Shi rley, M .  E .  Huggett ; Menu. W .  E. Johnson, 
L. S. Carrington, W. C. McBarnette, Henry Bi
gelow. E x a mining chaplains, Very Rev. R. T. 
Ferris, Ven. A .  F. Nightengale, Rev. J .  R. 
Chiaholm. 

VIRGINIA 
St. Paul's, Alexandria, 

190,000 Building Fund 

St. Paul's Church, Alexandria ,  Va., at a congregational  meeting on J uly 1 s t  approved a $90,000 building and improvement program to meet the needs of its rapidly expanding work. The major portion of  this p rogram will include a three story addition to the al ready existing Norton Memorial .  The rest of  the improvements will include restoring the rectory which was built in 1 832 and the heating and painting of the church which was built in 1 8 1 7. Benj amin H .  Latrobe, the a rchi tect of St. Paul 's ,  patterned the interior after St. James', Piccadi l ly, London, a work by Sir  Christopher Wren. Like St. J ames' , St .  Paul's is a simple rectangle with galleries supported by Gothic columns, which in turn help to support the "barrel" ceiling and roof. The exterior is Spanish mission brick , overlaid with stucco. The new parish hall will be of  a colonial design bui lt  for a specialized program of  education and recreation. The Rev. Thomas A. Fraser j r . ,  is the rector. 
OKLAHOMA 
Ground Broken for 

SL Luke's Chapel, Tulsa 

LI V I NG C H U RCH R ELI EF F U ND Groundhreak ing ceremonies were held July 1 st for the new chapel and parish Living Church Nunery Shelter house of St. Luke's Chapel of Trinity 
$8 18 Church, Tulsa, Okla. The Rev. E . H .  Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1126'_ 00 Eckel ,· r., rector, and the Rev. James E . Mr. and Mr.<. Case B. Rafter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. H. E. Spears .. . . . . . . . . .  _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 C rosbie, vicar, turned the fi rst shovels of  St. Faith'• Sunday School, Salina. Kans. . . . . 3.60 d i rt. M iss Caroline D. Cooke --�� Official "groundbreakers" included : $843.28 Robert t'E?  West, ar�l)i!ect ; H arry L. Aus-
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tin, C. I. Johnson, and W. G. Hutchison, members of  the building committee ; L. L. Reib, warden of the chapel ; Leonard C. Ritts and J ames E. Allison, wardens of  Trinity parish ; Hary Y. Scheer, who was active in securing the lots ; Johnson D. H il l ,  former warden of  Trinity parish ; and Eugene Lorton. Others, of the 1 50 persons present, who broke the ground unofficially, included : M rs. W. E. Crowder, p resident of the chapel auxi l iary guild ; M rs. H. Leonard Todd, organist ; M rs. Wilbu r F. Kellogg, secretary of the chapel Chu rch school ; M rs. Dan H unt, charter member of the parish ; M rs.  Anna Dickson, age 90, one of  the oldest members of the par ish ; and M rs. Harold R. Will i ams, representing St. U rsula Guild .  
PENNSYL VANIA 
Union Patriotic Service 

A union patriotic service was held on Independence Day in h istoric Christ Church, Phi ladelphia, attended by representatives of many patriotic societies, and participated in by the ministers of the c i ty's colon i al chu rches of var ious communions. B i shop H art presided. The speaker was B ishop Edwin F. Lee, d i rector of the General  Commission on Army and N avy Chaplains at Washington. He is a veteran of 25 years service in the Far East. S ince 1928 he has been in charge of missions in the Phil ippines, 1\-1 a l a  ya, Sarawak, Borneo, Sumatra, Netherlands I ndies. He  was forced to leave S ingapore in J anuary, 1942, when the J apanese army captured the city. Speaking on "The Peace that Passeth All Understanding," B ishop Lee emphasized two objectives of the San Francisco Charter-the necessi ty for a mi l i tary force behind United N ations' leaders as a "guard for the guard ians ,"  and fo r education toward internat ional unde rstanding. 
MASSA CHUSETTS 
General Patton at St. John's, 

Beverly Farms 

A service of thanksgiving for the safe return to his native land of Gen.  George S. Patton j r. , also for h is great g i f t  of leadership, was held in St. John's Church, Beverly Farms, M ass., by the rector ,  the Rev. Dr. A. Abbott H astings, J une 24th, in the presence of fellow par ishioners, family, fr iends, and an enthusiastic crowd of adm irers who overflowed the chu rch into the spacious grounds. General Patton was married in this chu rch on M ay 26, 1 9 1 0, to the former Beatrice Ayer of Boston and Pride 's C rossing, whose fam!ly was identified with the early days of St. John's. Following a se rmon on d i scipline by the rector, General Patton was escorted by Dr. H astings and Corp. John J\I i lner to the chancel steps where he gave a brief but impressive talk, declaring that the future of a nation depends upon its d i scipl ine, fa i th and pride. Corporal Mi lner had served under the General in Europe, was wounded in Alsace, and was twice a pris-
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oner of war of the Germans, escaping the fi rst time and being l iberated by General Patton's forces the second. 
Full Enrolment at Camps 

The beginning of July saw all of the d iocesan camps for boys and gi rls opening with full enrolment : Camp O-At-Ka, the Order of Sir Galahad Camp at East Sebago, Me., for boys ; Camp Will iam Lawrence, boys, on Lake Winnepesaukee, N. H. ; Camp Dennen on Cape Cod , boys ; Lincoln-Hi l l  Camp for Girls ,  Foxboro, M ass. ; the Fleur de Lis Camp, operated by the Order of the Fleu r  de Lis gir ls ,  Fitzwi l l i am ,  N .  H. ; and the two camps for under-privi leged boys maintained by the two schools, Groton and St. :\<l ark's at Southborough, in the woods of New H ampshi re. In add i tion, the re are the GFS Holiday Houses at Mi l ford, N .  H. ; St. M argaret's Camp for Gi rls, held by the S iste rs of St. �la rgaret at Duxbu ry, M ass., and the opportun i ty offered child ren by the Sisters of St. Anne at Rockport. 
WYOMING 
Mohawk Indian Gives 160 Acres 

For Church Conference Grounds 

The highl ight of the fifth annu al session of the Wyoming M issionary College, held the last of  J une at Este rbrook, Wyo., on the north slope of Laramie Peak, was the donation of 1 60 acres of land for a Wyoming Chu r.ch confe rence ground. This was announced by B ishop Ziegler ,  as the annual college came to a successful conclusion. The col lege this year was held at tht> Luther Frt>eman Lodge at Este rbrook . h igh in Medicine Bow K ational Forest. The new conference ground , young people's camp, and general d iocesan cen ter includes some of the finest scenic beauty to be found in central  Wyoming. The bui ld ings are located at the mouth of a beaut iful  canvon where J\l arv Coope r Creek falls so�e 40 feet into a ·quiet pool suitable for swimming. This new chu rch ranch was given to B ishop Ziegler by H arry L. Raymond , a full blooded J\fohawk Ind ian ,  who, when asked hv the B ishop why he had homesteaded a • pl ace where crops would  not grow, repl ied ,  " I  w anted my home t o  b e  a p lace o f  beauty." The cle rgy assembled at  the school, spent many of thei r  leisu re hours peeling the logs and securing the lumber from a mi l l  deep in the forest for the new chu rch to he bui lt  at Este rbrook. Ko Chr is t ian se rvices of anv k ind had been held in that isol ated ranching country until three years 
CHURCH CALENDAR 

July 
1 5 . Seventh Sunday a fter Trinity.  
Z2. Ei,:hth Sunday after Trinity. 
25. St. J a me■. ( Wedne■day. ) 
29.  Ninth Sunday aft,r Trinity. 
3 1 .  ( Tu,sday. ) 

ago. S i"" thm th, ""'mental l if, of "" t people has been cared for, and the new church will be bui l t  this summer, and consecrated, probably, in mid-fall. On the Sunday during the college the r Bishop celebrated Holy Communion j ust outside the barb wire enclosu re of the German prison camp located just below M r. Freeman's Lodge. More than ha l f  of the prisoners attended and made their Communions. The B ishop's portable altar was used in a pine glade near the pr ison camp. Work on the new d istrict mountain ranch will be started this year, and it is expected that by next summer sleeping cabins and other necessary log bu ild ings will  be completed for convocation, adul t  gathe rings, clergy conferences, boys' and gi rls '  camps, young people's gathe r ings, and other Wyoming church groups. The cu rr iculum of the college this year included work in Old and N ew Testaments, doctrine, pastoral theology, moral theology and Christian ethics, l itu rgics, parish administration, Church history, and homiletics. Each day started at 7 :30 ,,·ith a celebration of  the Holy Communion , and ended with evening service and medi t a tion given by the chaplain, the Rev. George B. Ridgeway of Rock Springs. The Bishop was in residence the enti re time. The V e rv Rev. Dud ley B. McNei l  of Laramie was the dean ; other faculty members included the Archdeacon of Wyoming, and the Rev. Messrs. Z. T. Vincent, Rex C. Sims, A1 arcus B. H itchcock, and Charles A. Myers. 
ALBA NY 
Building Fund 

The Rev. Louis van Ess, rector of Sr .  J ames', . Oneonta, N. Y., recen tly announced to his congregation the crea tion of a building fund for the reconstruction of the parish house and extension o f  the chancel and sanctuary. The fund now consists of something over $3,000 towa rd a possible $20,000 building project. This announcement came at the end of a l a rge project of renovation of the chu n·h which was accomplished in the past 1 2  months. 
WA SHINGTON 
Church of Our Saviour 

Burns Mortgage 

The Church of Our Saviour, Washington ,  on June 9th celebrated its 50th anniversary and bu rned i ts mortgage of $2 5 . -000. B ishop Dun  of Washington was t h e  guest speaker. After the se rvice i n  th<' chu rch there was an informal recept ion in the par ish house. A bui ld ing fund for the erection of an enti rely new and modern chu rch plant has already been estab l ished and funds a re coming in encouragingly. The money to pay the indebtedness has  bt'en raised du ring the 1 2-year rectorship of the Rev. Alvin Lamar Wills. During the same period the communicant membership of the IP?rish ,h,-ig'Sf1J f rom 302 to 824. 
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Trinity Church, Hannibal, 
. Reeeivee President's Greetings 

The President of the United States 
joined with friends all over the world in 
trlicitation to Trinity Parish, H annibal, 
}lo., on the celebration of its centennial 
in J une. A telegram arrived on June 20th, 
the hundredth anniversary of the organ
ization of the parish : "Please extend my 
hearty greetings to all who participate in 
the commemoration of  the centennial of 
Trinity Episcopal Church. I trust that the 
obmvance will bring bade to all f riends 
oi the parish happy memories of past days, 
:ind that the work of the church will ad
vance from strength to strength through 
long years to come. Signed, H arry S. Tru-" man. 

Of the four living former rectors of the 
parish, two participated in the celebration. 
The Rev. J ohn E. H ines, Bishop Coad
iutor-clect of Texas, and the Rev. A. G. 
Van Elden, were unable to be present. The 
weel.: opened with services on J une 1 7th, 
in charge of  the Rev. J unius J .  M a rtin, a 
tonner rector, and the Rev. Raymond E. 

, \l axwell, another former rector, was the 
.:uest speaker at the banquet on June 23d. 

, The Rev. Lee W. Heaton is the present 
' rtetor. 
, The two chief events of the celebration 

were the pageant, "Echoes of the Chimes," 
; ?resented on June 20th, with some 300 
; H annibal citizens in the cast and a great 
: chorus composed of all the church choirs 
' oi the city ; and the union service of all the 
1 Hannibal churches on the final Sunday 
1 �•ening, at which Bishop Scarlett of M is
) ;ouri was preacher. 
, The most impressive and grati fying 
irature of the celebration was the enthu
iiastic participation of the entire com
munity. Every church, including the 
Roman Catholic, was represented in the 

. ;ageant and at the centennial dinner ; and 
many of the churches dismissed their Sun
dii· evening congregations to join in the 
rinal union service. 

I 

A centennial history of the church is 
:iting published in J uly. 

1 Dedication Hymn 

:\ special hymn, w ritten for the coming 
!rdication services of Grace Church, Win
�dJ, Kans. ,  has been written by M rs. 
Claude Anderson M artin, who for more 
s�an 50 years has been a member of the 
,�urc.'1 choir. 

DEDICATION HYMN 

Lord, God of all ,  this  house is  Thine, 
Wilt Thou not enter in and see 
How every symbol, every sign 
Proclaims that it was shaped for Thee ! 
Come, Lord, and al l  Thy children bles� 
Who Thee adore, who Thee confess. 

, Thy presence here, Thy sacred word, 
Into this house a glory brings, 
And every loving heart is sti rred 
To crown Thee Lord, and King of Kings. 
Come, Lord, and all Thy chi ldren bless 
Who Thee adore, who Thee confess. 

MAUDI! EMORY MARTIN. 

lulr 15, 1945 

As Things Are Today 
You know, it ls one ot our customs to 

occasionally acquaint or refresh the 
memories ot our friends ln The Church 
wltb the business side ot our activities 
here, · and those more or less commer
cial means through which we provide 
bread and butter ( what butter? )  tor 
those whom we love, and those who de
pend upon us tor -their livelihood. 

This business ot ours ot purveying to 
the personal and parochial needs ot 
those within The Episcopal Church ls 
growing so that we're beginning to get 
a bit restive tor the return of young 
Major Varian, our son and associate, 
-from General Doolittle's history
making Eighth Air Fore-for we need 
his affectionate and trained assistance 
BADLY. 

Conditions are changing. A new re
lease ot brass tor church purposes has 
been made, eft'ectlve July 1st. We've had 
lots ot pre-war brass altarware all dur
ing the war. We lived through another 
wnr, and we simply did what our ex
perience dictated and the provisions 
we made tor our cllentele were timely. 

It's been a pity that more ot you 
ha'l"en't availed yourselves ot what 
we've bad, but-well-we've got to 
murmur It tor the hundredth time, ' 'We 
have EVERYTHING tor the Church 
but Vesture." 

We're In rather good shape In Sliver 
Altarware, and have been. At present 
we can oft'er a choice ot seven different 
styles ot Chalices and Patens, and the 
other vessels tor the credence as well
you know-Bread Boxes and Lavabo 
Bowls. We even have a few Baptismal 
Shells. but not many. 

Candles we have, ot course, even 
now, with the factories having to give 

the go,·ernwent 50% ot their output. 
Altar Breads are always available, con
stantly fresh from one ot our own Con
vents. We will admit that we're In a 
bit ot a spot In our woodworking de
partment-being jammed with work
and our output taken tor at least 60 
days, but don't let that deter you, tor 
It takes time to study and design, and 
prepare our drawings, so keep up your 
Inquiries and we'll answer them just 
as quickly as humanly possible. 

Our Art Department dourlshe�ex
cluid'l"e statuary, colored by our own 
resident artist, crucifixes never, never 
seen either in N'Yawk or Chicago 
( truly ! ) -and numerous other subjects 
that make our rather quaint place here 
at least "different." Someone told us 
that our place reminded them of Mar
garet Street and Dacre Street ln Lon
don. That was rather n ice ot them, 
we think. 

Parish priests really ought to let us 
tell them about our Priests' Book Plan. 
It's just packed full ot common sense. 
And, finally, a werd to the Women's 
Chapters or other groups who con
template a Parish Bazaar this tall. We 
have something interesting to say to 
yon, but you've got to show enough In
terest to send a penny postal card to 
hear what lt Is. No postal card-no 
plan ! 

And-may we make a good practical 
suirgestlon? In writing ln, try NOT to 
put ALL yonr needs In ONE letter. We 
have many letters to answer each day, 
and the very long ones mean that some 
other letters don't get answered that 
day. You know how lt ls with such 
letters when YOU get them. Spread 
ont your letters and your needs, and 
watch what better service you get ! 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

31 South Frederick Street Baltimore 2, Maryland 
"Everything tor the Church but Vesture" 

�-R.GEISSLER.INC.. 71.19 W. 45th st., New Yorlt 19, N. Y. 
Clflurc� J{urnis in s 

IN CAflVED WOOD AND IBI llll 
• MARBLE•BMSS•SILVEl\ n n FABRICS + WINDOWS � 1J 

V E S T M E N T S  
Couoc"-Surpllcn-Stoln--Scarv• 

Sll"--Altar Cloth-'111broldarlaa 
Print Cloakll-Rabab-Collars 

Cuatom Tailoring for ClergymMI 
1 837g!::c�,:-.::._�M;�-:: 1 945 

The American Church Union, I nc. 
Organised to defend and extend the 

Catholic faith and heritage of the 
Episcopal Church. Every loyal Churchman 
1hould be a member. Send for Statement. 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
lox 455 Rosemont, Pe. 

l!:OY D 
WA L L  P A P E R S 
A R E  L A S T I N G. 

I N S I S T  O N  s • l! I N G  T H l!M 
W H l! R l! V l! R  LOCAT E D  
W.H.S. LLOY D CO., I N C. 

NEWYORK·CH ICAGO • IOSTON ·NIWAIIC 

When wrlttnt to Ad't'ertlaen pleue mention mE LIVING CHURCH 
... 
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S C H O O L S 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A :l,�Ala��,8��1�/'1..:!:' Ji':'7ol':\7.!.0r,J!- �� ,:! 
eel"• ear etul mualcal tralnlna and 1tn1 dallJ' at the ■enlce 
In the Calhodnl. Tbo clu1e1 In tho School are ■mall wltll 
the reault that bo11 ha,, indt,tdual attenlion, and ,.,, btsb 
1tandard1 are maintained. Tbe School ha1 lt1 own bullcflna 
and planrounda In the cloto. Fee-Q50.00 per annum. BoJ• 
•dmlUed 8 to 1 1 .  Volee teat and acholaatlc uamlaaUoa. 
J'or Cataloau• and ln fomaalton 1ddre11 : 

Tho CANON PRECENTOR, Cothodr■I Choir lohNI 
Co llmlr■l Holtlltl, Now York C:Uy 

I nter mediate School :  Sixth to N i nth Oradh 
U pper 81hool : Col lege E ntrance Requlrea11nh. 
S■l l l n 1  and oth..- Sa ll - water Spora on  th, 

Rappahannoek R i ver. 
Apply to The Rn. S. Janney H utton, H ead
moster , Chrlatehur<h School. Chrtmh uroh, Va. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
N IAGARA FALU, NEW YORK 

A church •llltory 1chool for boYI fro• 
1lxth grode until reody for college. Full 
1cholonhl111S for talented boY1 whoo• fo
thon ore dec:oo■-d. Ono ••tor for every 
ten boY1, Moderate rates. 

For Information oddr- TH E H fADMASTER 

Prescott P repa ratory School 
PRESCOTT, AR I ZONA 

Beopena BePI. IS, 1845 wllh rr•�· ,i. throurh Dino. Bad> 
.rear a arade •11 1  be added unttl enntuallJ 1nde1 111: 
lh rou1h t,n he will be offered. Prurou oD'u■ 11.cellent 
tr a lnlnc. tnllhldu11lized in1trucUon ,  an able faculty, am.an 
claa1e1 llmlteJ to elaht bo71 ea<'h, and a wonderful and 
healthful cli mate. Bldlna 11 ln<"luded lD the moderat. 
tu ition. Llm ltecl ,nrollmenL Epl1copal. 
For lllo r■two addrau : 

DO N4LD E. W I LSO N, Hud■aator 
Box 354, H l1ht1town, N. J. un tll ll■J 25tll : 

tho■ Pr._tt, Artz. 

FOR GIRLS 
St. Katharine's School for Girls 

o•orlnt ■ ll■la■ffd .,..,._. of 111ad Nhollralll, 1111,afNI 
■-d e,lrltul tr■lnla1 In ■ frloadly ■

:-,
IMN, i,._L 

:1:
■ri:. ��- -�•�r .. rz:::�·:':l .:�1... -:r■.!..t;--' 

OpheHo S. T. Carr, Hood, Davenport, Iowa 

KEMPER HALL-
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boardlnc and day aebool for irtrl1 offering 
tborougb eoJIPge preparation and training 
for purposeful living. Study of tbe Fine 
Arts encouraged. Complete ■Porta program. 
Junior School del)llrtment. Beautiful lake 
■bore campu■. 

For catalog, a4dru,: Bo• LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
■ndor llltor, af It. Ann 

( Epl,eopal ) 
11111■11 _,ntry bolrdloc and clay ocr-1 ror rtrll, rr- pr!• 
mary throUrh blcb H-L Accndlted collere proparalorJ'. 
Modem bulldlnc _.nu, tborourhly re,-at.od 1Dclucle1 
amnu lum and tw1.mmln1 PoOL Campu1 of 1b aeru wttlt 
ample pla,rround 1paeo, boc,keJ lleld. ■nd lannl1 eourl. 
Bldtnr. Boo rd and tuition. 1750. 

FOIi CATALOG AND V IEW FOLDE.11, ADDRIEII: 
MOTHER IIACHEL. o .s.A .• BOX •• VEIIIAILLIS. KY, 

I Subscribe to THE LIVING CHURCH! I 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

SEMINARIES 

1945-46 Faculty of 

Philadelphia Divinity School 

The facultv for 1 945-46 of the Philadelphia Divi�ity School, as approved by the board of trustees, will be as follows : English B ible, Prof. John Mansfield Groton, M.A., S.T.D. ; Greek New Testament, Ass't. Prof. Vincent Fowler Pottle, Th.M. ; Theology , Rev. Percy L. Urban , S.T.D. ; H istory, Litu rgics, Polity, Rev. N el son Waite Rightmyer, M .A., D.Ed. ; Homiletics, Rev. E. Frank Salmon, D.D. ; Canon Law, Rev. J . Clemens Kolb, , S.T.D. ; Music and Voice, Newell Robin-son, A.A.G.O. ; l\-l issions, lVI iss Bessie S ims, AB. ; Religious Education, M iss Marjorie M. Gammon, Th.B. ; and director of  Cl in ical Studies and Pastoral Care, Rev. J ames M . Collins, D.D. Supervisors will be the Rev. M essrs. Robert D. Morris ,  M aurice A. Riseling, John 1\1 . Groton, and Vincent F. Pottle. The school will open on September 6th. and all correspondence should be add ressed to the Rev. Vincent Fowler Pottle, registrar. 
TRA INING SCHO OLS 

Summer Work of St. Faith Students 

Students of the N ew York Training School for Deaconesses and other  Chu rch Wo rkers ,  who completed the i r  fi rst yea r  o f  academic work in !\:fay, arc now engaged in  the ten weeks of p ractical work requ ired be fore they begin their senior  ye a r  a t  St. Fa ith 's  House in Octobe r. One s tuden t is ass i s ting M i ss B lanche M .  N icola, he ad o f  S t. M a rtha ' s  H ouse and Church Dispensa ry of Southwa rk, m 

Philadelphia. Another is helpin&" at S le ighton Farm, an establishment for problem girls in Pennsylvania. The other two students arc  doing hospital work, under the Red Cross in  New York City. Five weeks of their time has been allotted to the Foundling Hospital and live weeks to S t. Luke's H ospital. 
C ONFERENCES 

Idaho Conference Stresses 

Racial Studies 

The annual youth conference of the m issionary district of  Idaho continued its interest in racial relationships this vear bv having on i ts faculty the Rev. F. Benjamin Davis, pastor of Mount Zion Baptist Chu rch ( Col. ) ,  Seattle, Wash. A cou rse in racial relations was given by a J cwish rahbi last summer. Bishop Walters of  San Joaquin, the Rev. Theodore Holt ,  student pastor a t  the University of Nevada, the Rev. C .  A. McKay, rector o f  Grace Church, N ampa. and Deaconess Sime, of the Fort H al l  I ndian Mission , were othe r membe rs of  the facu lty. The Rev. E. Leslie Rol l s ,  rector of the Church of the Ascension, Twin Falls ,  was camp d irector ,  and the Re v. Bertram E. Simmons, of Rupe rt, was d e an of the faculty. Bishop Rhea of Idaho was chaplain. 
Camp Reese Directors 

When Camp Reese opened for its 2 1 s t sum me r  yea r  on J une 1 1 th ,  the advance regi s t ration had already passed the 500 mark .  Di rectors fo r the cam ps a re :  Young boys ' camp, the Rev. Cha rles Wy attBrown o f  Waycross, Ga. ; coll ege and adul t group, Bishop Ba rnwell ; gi rl s ' ,  1 1 - 1 2  years, M rs .  Pratt Ad ams j r. o f  Savannah ; gi rls , 1 3 - 1 4  years, M rs. Frank M cAlliste r o f  Augusta ; and high school camp, the Rev. Will i am H .  B rady of S av annah . The camp runs from J une I I th to Augu st 1 8th. 
Th e Ch urch in Georgia , d iocesan paper, in its J une issue featu red Camp Rees� w ith a front line banner head line and th ro ugh i ts eight pages had pictures and articles about the camp, includ ing a h isto ry of Camp Reese written by M iss Cecil B .  Bu rroughs of Savannah. 

San Joaquin Summer Camp 

Of the 1 50 pe rsons who attended the summer conference of the d istrict of San Joaquin at Camp Sierra on June 24th to 30th, 8 1  were young people under 1 7  years of age. Courses were given by Bishop Wa lte rs. the Rev. L. H. Nugent of Tr inity Church, San Francisco, the Rev. Ronald Merr ix. N ational Council field officer, and the Rev. 
✓, . L. " ""a1••"· Ralph H .  Cox, rector of St. Paul's. DEACON ESS JoHNSo:s : With the two Bakersfield, Calif. Other speakers includ-

students who are doing hospital work ed the Rev. Norman E. Young, the Re,-. 
u11der the Red Cross for their te11 Chester Hill, M rs. L. H. Nugent, anJ 
weeks of summer practical work. the d istrict Woman 's Auxiliary leaders. 
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--! "R�sl tttrnal ,rt1nt unto them, 0 Lord, ttntl let light ,er,etual shine u/)on them" 

William R. G. Irwin, Priest 
The Rev. William R. Geiger I rwin, rector of S t. And rew's Church, Richmond, \"a . .  d ied Ju ly 4th at the age of 65. Funeral services were conducted July 6th in St. Andrew's Church by Bishop Goodwin, assisted by the Rev. John D. Scott and the Rev. J .  Y. Dowman. Buri al was in Hollywood Cemetery,  Richmond. The Rev. l.Vl r. I rwin was educated at the Johns Hopkins Univers ity, the Univer;i:�- of Chicago, M aryland Institute of . -\rt and Design, and the Virgin ia Theological Seminary. Before going into the ministry he '"·as a civil engineer. After gradu1tion from the Virginia Theological Srminary in 1 9 1 6  he se rved at St. Peter's Church , Ellicott City, Md., 1 9 1 6- 1 9 1 8 ; \\'as assistant at St .  Andrew's Church, 19 1 8- 1927 ; and the rector of St. And rew's Church f rom 1 927 to the date of his death. In the work of the diocese o f  Virginia he se rved as  secretary of the Board of Summer Rest Associ ation and as a member oi the d iocesan board of Christ ian Education. In addi tion to being the rector of  a la rge 

1 city church, M r. I rwin had under his care thr la rgest Sunday school in the d iocese of ) \'irgin ia and the largest parochial school in the diocese. H is B ible class of over 100 "·as for many years the largest in the d iocl"se. Also under his d i rection, St. Andrew's sponsored the work for deaf , md dumb mutes. In this  he was assisted I or the  Rev. Otto B.  Berg. For m any years St. Andrew's Church I has led the Sunday schools of  the d iocese oi Vi rginia in its mite box offering. It has 
1 consistently averaged about $1 ,300 a year. M r. I rwin is survived by his wife ,  M rs. El izabeth Dennis I rwin ; one sister, Dr. Racie Le Kites of  Chincotiaque Island ; and one brother, Stewart I rwin of Baltimore. 

George Goldsmith Daland, Deacon 
The Rev. George Goldsmith Daland, former Cornell University organist, I thaca 

1 College faculty-member for 14  years, and ,,rganist and choirmaster of  St. John's Church, Ithaca, N .  Y., for 20 years, died J un e  1 5 th in I thaca at the age of  80. Burial services were conducted June 1 7th :>;- the Rev. Reginald E. Charles, rector of Sr. J ohn's Church, assisted by the Rev. H enry P.  H orton, rector �meritus. Crema::on took place at Mt. Hope Cemetery, Rochester, N.  Y. The Rev. M r. Daland retired at the md of  1 944 as o rganist of the I thaca pari sh,  thus  bringing to a close 50 years as a church-organist and choir . director. In 1 896 he w as admitted to the Order of  Deacons by Bishop Tallmt. He  was honorary curate of St. John's Church , I thaca. 

B rooklyn, N .  Y. ; Ansonia,  Conn. ; Glen Ridge, N. J . ; El Pa�o, Texas ; and Georgetown, Washington, D. C. He was the Cornell University organist for two years, 1 902- 1904. For fou r years he was accompanist and vocal teacher at Carnegie H all ,  New York, and conducted orchestras and oratorios in Elizabeth and Plainfield, N .  J. At St .  John's Church, Ithaca, he developed the boy choir, the St. Ceci l ia Choir, the Woman's Choral Guild, and the Primary Choir. He was a member of the American Guild of O rganists and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national music fraternity. Surviving him a re his wife, Jane Stillman Daland ; a d aughter, M iss Jane Converse Daland of  Washington, D. C. ; three sisters, and several nieces and nephews. 
Joseph Ralston Hayden 

Dr.  Joseph Ralston H ayden, professor of  political science who has been on leave f rom the University of M ichigan to serve as civil adviser on Philippine affairs to Gen. Douglas McArthur's s taff, suffered a cerebral hemorrhage on M ay 1 9th in Washington and d ied an hour later at Walter Reed Hospital. He was 57  years old. Dr. H ayden, who held the James Orin Murfin professorship of political science on the campus, was head of the department before taking his post with the government and had just severed connections with the War Department to return to his teaching position next fall. Born in Quincy, Ill . ,  on September 24, 1 887,  Dr. H ayden was graduated from Knox College at  Galesburg, I ll . ,  in 1 9 1 0. He received the master's degree f rom the University of M ichigan in 1 9 1 1 and the doctorate in 1 9 1 5. He also holds the degree of Doctor of Laws f rom Knox College. Before graduatinr irom college, Dr. H ayden was a reporter for thr C<J,utit u
tif!n-D.·mocrat ;n Keokuk, Iowa, but following his graduation, he became an assistant in American history at the University, later becoming an instructor in political science. He  was named professor in 1924, and in 1933 was appointed vicegovernor of the Philippine Islands by the late President Roosevelt. Dr. H ayden, who was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, and Phi Gamma Delta, was awarded the Silver Star citation by the Secretary of the N avy. Before assuming his role with General MacArthur 's headquarters, Dr. Hayden was in Washington as a member of the board of  analysts of  the federal office of the coord inator of information. He had been with General M acArthur  since September, 1 943 , A recognized authority on the Philippine I slands, Dr. H ayden was the author of  a 900-page book entitled The Philip
pines : A Study in National Det•elopment. He is survived by his wife ,  Elizabeth H all H ayden ; two daughters, M rs. Lawrence W. Pearson of  Ann Arbor ; and 

S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS-Continued 
&aiut •arg' .s &rlfnnl lloant Saint Gabriel Peekskill, New York A resident achoo! for &'irla under the care of the Slaten of Saint Mary. College Preparatory and General Couraea. Modified Kent Plan. For catalo&' address : TUB SISTER SUPERIOR 

♦ JT U A �T I-I A. L L  ♦ Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses of Virginia 102nd SeHlon. Fall,. aeeredl1ed. u-11Te preparation for eollege. General eoane for Noo-CoU ... Girl. Maile, Art, Dramallee, Dome Eeoaemlea. Modern aeademle balldins, IJTIDDUilllD and tiled owlmmlns pool. Sporu. ,or ealolopa, ed4reHI Mn, Wm. T. Hod11eo, A.M., Prla. Bo,. J.L, S1aan1on, Vlrslnla 
COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Do...U I, Cow,lln11, Pre•IJ-• Carleton la a eo•educatlonal liberal art■ eollese wltl, a llmlled earolmenl of aboul 850 01adea1a. h lo neosalaed u llae Chan:h Coll... of lllnneeota. A.ddr•H, "-••Ulaal lo IA• Pr••"'-'• Carleton College Northfield Minnesota 

MILWAUKEE - DOWNER 
COLLEGE Milwaukee, Wiseomin 

An Accredited College for Women Full fOUl'-J'ear e01ua .. leadlns to B.A. and B.8. decnea. Academle Pl'Ol'RID■• Home Eeoaamlea, lluale, Art, Oceapatlonu TbenpJ'. LUCIA IL BRIGGS, A.II� LL.D� Pn.ldeaa For Bulletin■, ad.tr.a the Reirtnnr 
DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK is offered to qualified women at 
THE NEW YORK TRAIN ING SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES AND 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS . Write to: Deaconess Ruth Johnson St. Faith'■ House, 41 9 We■t 1 1 0th St. New York 25, New York 

SPECIAL 
The H"pltol of Saint Barnabas and the Unlvenity of Newark offer a full caurn In N U R S I N G  to qualif ied High School graduates. Scholarships available. Classes enter in Februory and September Apply to - Director of Nunl119 H"pltol at Saint Barnaba■ 685 High St., Newark, N. J, 
J/ - - -the Church is important to you, it is important for you to support and make use of the Church insti, tutions listed here. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 

Born in N ew York City in 1 864 and educated in Elizabeth, N .  J. , he  began his work as a church organist and choirmaster in Christ Church, Westerly, R. I . ,  in 1 894. Later he served either as curate or organist and choirmaster ,  or in both capacities, in chu rches in Newton, N. Y. ; 
July rs, 1945 Digitized by C:;oogle 2 1  
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I'■■ C:■VBC:■ P■NIION l'VND 
and lta aubaldi- arl• 

administered tor: tlie benefit ot tlie Chwcla 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publisb.ers ot The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Pray• Book 
for Soldiers ud Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occulom; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LI FE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost insurance and umuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay offidala and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate famili•. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm inaurance on property owned by ex 
cloeely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per-
110nal property of the cl.-gy. 

Further .intormati01,1 available by addreumg any ol t1ie abon at 

M llxcllaage Place New Todc, 5 

SURPLICES - STOLES 
�TMENTS 

(:IIURCB HANGINGS 
.ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

tiaATS-B.&BAT�LLAJIS-811111'1'8 
CJ.olr y..,_,. In .4Jl S17le, 

lru,ulriea ln""-

C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
562 Fifth Avenue, New Tork 19, N. Y. 

We Sell Books of All 

Publiehen 

+ 

Write Jor Catalog 

+ 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 E. 4ht St., N- York 17, N. Y. 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 

By the Rev. David R. Cochron 

1 2-page pamphlet 

A discussion of the historical, 
theological, liturgical, and medi
cal factors involved in the meth
ods of administering the Holy 
Communion. Reprinted from 
The Living Church. 

Single copies . . . . . . . . . .  1 5  cts. each 

1 0  or more copies . . . . . .  1 0  cts. each 

Plus Postage 

... .11111 Send Orden to : 

You need The Living Church 
$5.00 per year 

744 N. 4th St. MIiwaukee J, Wla. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

744 N. 4th St., Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

D E A T H S  

M ary Ralston Hayden ; one son, T /Sg 
Ralston H ayden ; and two granddaughters, · 
Ellen and J ennifcr Pearson. 

In the death of Dr. H ayden, the vestr
� of St. Andrew's Church, Ann Arbor, 

M ich. ,  mourns the loss of a deeply-valued 
member  and a loyal friend. H is interest i 
St. And rew's over the many years of his ' 
connection with the church as a member1 
and as a vestryman was always deep and • 
abid ing. 

Mrs. Otis D. Lyon 

Catharine A. Lyon, lovingly known as' 
the mother of the M ission of the Good 
Shepherd, Reedley, Calif., and widow oi 
the late Otis D. Lyon, died at the home 
of her daughter M rs. Chester Cree on 
June 3d. Other surviving relatives are 
M rs. Ruby Caskey and M rs. Catharine 
Frame, daughters ; and Blaine Lyon. a 
son ; seven grandchildren ; and six great 
grandchildren. 

M rs. Lyon was the first president of the· 
Reedley branch of the Woman's Auxiliary, 
organized M ay 26, 1907, by Archdeacon 
Emery of the d iocese of Californi a. In  
December of the same year she started a• 
Sunday school, which began with four' 
pupils and was held in the Lyon home. 
The venture increased rapidly, and 1\-1 rs. 
Lyon was called to San Francisco to report 
on her home Sunday school at an educa
tional meeting of the diocese. 

Her interest in the Church, Sunday 
school and missions never flagged. She 
served as a teacher, in the choir, in the 
guild or wherever she was most needed. 
It was largely through the efforts of the 
Lyon family that the present church build
ing and guild hall were erected and main
tained. 

M rs. Lyon served a term as president of 
the San Joaquin District Woman's Aux
il iary, and was a delegate to the triennial 
meeting in 1919  at Detroit. 

Although past 80 years, M rs. Lyon at
tended church services regularly, and a fter 
her eyesight failed joined in the responses 
unfalteringly from memory. She was 
sponsor to over 50 god-children at Reedley, 
and many more in her former church at 
Sidney, Nebr. 

Appointments Accepted 
Arterton. Rev. Frederick B., formerly secretary 

of National Council"• Youth"• Division, bt'came 
rector of All Sainte' Church, Belmont. Mass. . on 
July ht. 

Aahbary. Rev. Maarlce D., rector of Emmanuel 
Church, Bristol, and St. Thomu• Church, Abina• 
don. Va .. will become rector of St. Mary•• Church. 
Hampden. Baltimore. on July 81st. Addrees : 3820 
Roland Ave .. Baltimore. 

Gut, Rev. Staart F., rector of Christ Church. 
Williamsport. Pa., will become rector of St. 
Stephen and the lncamatlon Church. Wuhini:-ton.

1 on August ht. Address : 6320 28th St., N.W .. 
Chevy Chue, Wuhlnirton. 

Donley, Rev. Rlchanl E .• priest in charge o( ! 

the Church of the Advent. Auatln, Texu, will be
come priest In charge of St. Matthew"• Church (Col. ) . Wilminaton, Del.. on Auaust 1st. 

Johnaon, Rev. R. Barclay, formerly prieet in 
v ,,l)arire of St. ohn"s Church. Aberdeen. 111.., . .  be-
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I ,.,,,. priest In cbarae of St. John'• Church an,l 
St. Eliubeth"o Indian Church, Ketchikau, Aluka, 
.. June ht. Addreoa : Box 1140, Ketchlkau. 

Johnoon. Rev. &!win W. M� formerly locum 
1,n,n1 of Trini,y Church. Longview, Texas, be
'"'"' r,-ctor of St. Andrew's Church, C learfield, 
PL. on J un" 1 6th. Addtt88 : 2 1 1  Walnut St. , Clear
t\t�. 

J.uoon. Rev. Frank Mackle. formerly non
p1:--xh1al of Texas. became priedt in charge of 
s, Mary"• and St. Alban·• M issions. Houston. 
T.-.u. on March 16th. St. Alban'• is a new 
m1;0 ;on ntablished by the Bishop s ince the annual 
"'Jo,il. Address : 2223 O xford. Houston 8. 

Knapp. Rev. Jaaea V., rector or All Saints' 
fe.·mh. Harrison, N. Y., will become rector or 
SL G,"rge·• Church. Port Arthur. Texas, on 
S.-�:.mber 1st. 

Larotn, Rev. Knad A .. rector or Trin ity Church, 
Ir- "�"'"· N. J . .  will become rector of Graee 
n.:r,h. Rutherford. N. J . ,  on Sept..mber 1st. 

Pfatrko. Rev. Arthar G. W., rector or the Church 
,! ch• Transfiguration . Blue Ridge Summit. Pa .. 
,�, bttn appointed honorary canon or St. Ste
on,-o ·, Cathedral. Harrisburg, Pa. 

Rt«!, R,v. Willia• W .• assistant at St. Luke"s 
ctmh. Kalamazoo, Mich .. will become rector of 
the Church of the Epiphany. South Haven, Mich., 
or. 5'),t,mber 9th. Address : 464 Kalamazoo St., 
S,_,,uth Ha\·en. 

Military Service 
Enrle. Rev. KIin" d•Aarandt. formerly locum 

i.,. , n ,  of St. Mark's Church. Oakley. Cincinnati . 
a nov.· 1 chaplain (Lt.. j.g. l in the USNR and is 
t•; ,ng hi, training at the Naval Training School 
! ., Chaplains, Wil l iamsburg, Va. 
1 Luh. Chaplain ( Capt. ) Frank B .. formerly etaff 
t�Jipiain of the Commander of Naval Forces in 
1h,op,. l><-<ame chaplain of the United Stat..,. 
�"•I Acad,my. Annapolis. Md., on J un" 20th. 

Prrllino. Chaplain (Lt. Comdr. ) K"nneth D •. 
!• -r.nerly •�n ior chaplain of the United Statee 
�; l!,_,a.J Amph ibious Training Base. Fort Pierce. 
; 1 ,. ... m become chaplain of the USS A 1"7usta, 
, ,. r1 .. t Post Office. New York. However, his 
t"'TTl"!"-n�nt mailing address remains : Box 1 68, 
�.°'·•t•na. N. Y. 
Strauor, Rev. E. William, formerly curate of 

1..-.o, Church. Oak Park. I l l . .  was appointed 
.,,,,l•in , lot Lt. ) in the United Statce Army on 
• ,. 1 3th. 

Resignatiom 
ll•rran, Rev. Talbert. has resigned a• rector of 

A:I Saint• Church, Mobile. A la .. effective Au• 
r� ht. 

lidl•1. Rev. Henry E .• rector of the Church of 
:•� Ascent-ion . Detroit. aince 1 923, wil l  retire 
�n .imbt•r l at. 

Parkn. Rev. Loala A .. rector of the St. John 's 
( corch. Baltimore, resigned June 26th, to enter 
,,. -.r"ice of the USO. 

Changes of Addre88 
Parhr. Rev. Albert R., baa moved from 1 76  

, l•utmouth St. , Boston , to 68  Cottage St. , Welles
�.,· -. 1 ,  Mus. 

Shirl,y. Rev. Leaael B .. hu changed his mail
" ><ldre•• from Box 3435. Ancon. Canal Zone, 

, ,, P. 0. Box 1 146. Balboa, Canal Zone. 
Tardl,y. Re,•. Theodor.,, recently ordained d�a

rt;,. now has the mail ing address : Trin ity Cathe
<:,I, l\"o•t State and Overbrook, Trenton 8, N.  J. 

Ordination8 
PriNtl 

Alban1-Mou. Rev. Toai. was ordained priest 
J :ne 2,th in St. Georire"a Church. Schenectady. 
S Y .. by B ishop Oldham of Albany. He was 
i r-,,nted by the Rev. George F.  Bambaeh, and 
'" 1·,-ry Rev. H. S. Kennedy preached the ser. 
Tr.!Jl'L The Rev. Mr. Moes \II v icar of St. George"s 
•h>.1,ol, Schenectady, N. Y. Addres. : 1223 Baker 
A, ... Schenectady 8. 

, Loo Ans:elu--Condlt. Rev. Charlerr L� was or
ca in"1 pri .. t June 20th by Bishop Stevens or Los 
An,eJ,,. in St. Columba's Chapel, St. Paul's Cathe
d,al , Lo. Angeles. He wu presented by the Rev. 
S. C. Clark. and the Rev. Edwin T. Lewis preached 
t" ►• -.emu,n .  

T.nn.._......crffftwood. Rev. Eric SatdUfe, wa• 
'"l•ir,<d priest Jun" 26th in St. James' Church . 
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Green.,vllle, Tenn., by Bishop Dandridge, Coad
jutor of Tenneoa.,.,. He wae presented by the Rev . 
Georae A. Fox,  and the Rev. Thome Sparkman 
preached the ffrmon. Th" Rev. Mr. Greenwood la 
priest In charge of St. James', Greenevill.,, and 
All Saints', Morriotown, Tenn. Addreu : Gn,en.,_ 
ville, Tenn. 

Vlrdnla-Tacker, Rev. Joeeph Bloant. wu or
dained priest June 1 2th In St. Peter'a Church, 
Oak Grove. Va., by the Presiding Bishop, acting 
for the Bishop of Viririnia.  He wae presented by 
the Rev. Samu"I B. Chilton, and the Very Rev. 
A.  C. Zabriskie preached the sermon. Th" Rev. Mr. 
Tucker is rector of Wuhington and Montroaa 
PariBhes, Montross. Va. 

-Wa1hlnirton, Rev. Jacqaelln Marshall. wu or• 
dained p riest June 18th in Grace Church. Gooch
land. Va.,  by the Presiding Bishop, aeting for the 
Bishop or Virginia. He waa presented by Rev. W. 
Leigh Ribble. and the Rev. H. A .  Donovan preach
ed the eermon. The Rev. Mr. Waahington is rector 
of St. James', Northam Parish, Goochland, Va. 

-Tyndall. Rev. Francia William, wu ordained 
priest June 16th in Graee Church, Bremo Bluff, 
Va . .  by Bishop Goodwin of V irgin ia. He wu pre
sented by the Rev. Alfred L. Al ley. and the Rev. 
Robert F. Gibson ir. preached the sermon. The 
Rev. Mr. Tyndall i1 rector of Rivanna Parish. 
Bremo Bluff. Va. 

-Smith. Rev. Doney G., was ordained priest 
June 2 1 8t in Christ Church. Lancaster County, 
Va. , by B ishop Mason, Suffragan or Virginia. He 
was presented by the Rev. R. W. Eastman. and 
the Rev. D. L. Leach preached the sermon. The 
Rev. Mr. Smith la roctor of Grace Church, Ki lmar
nock. Va. 

-Eule:,. Rev. Alexandn B .. was ordained priest 
June 26th In Osgood Memorial  Church. Richmond. 
Va . .  by Bishop Mason, Suffragan or Virginia. He 
was presented by the Rev. Aston Hamilton and 
the Rev. Thomas D. Brown preached the sermon. 
The Rev. Mr. Easley is priest in charge of St. 
Mary's Memorial M ission, Berryville. Va. 

Dalla-Taliaferro. Rev. Albert A., and Terrill. 
Rev. Menur B., were ordained to the priesthood 
June 24th In St. Matthew's Cathedral, Dallas. 
Texas, by Bishop Moore of Dallas. They were 
presented by the R.,v. C. G. Marmion jr., and the 
Rev. Gerald G. Moore. reapoctively. The Rev. Wli• 
liam H. Fox preached the sermon. Both will do 
m issionary work in the diocese. The Rev. Mt'. 
Tal iaferro·• address : 6100 Ross Ave., Dallas. The 
Rev. Mr. Terri l l "• address : 1 6 1 6  Lipscomb St., 
Forth Worth. Texas. 

Maryland-Salton. Rev. Charles Ro11ert. was 
ordained priest June 27th in the Church or the 
Measiuh, Hamilton ,  Baltimore, by Bishop Pow<'II 
or Maryland. He was presented by the Rev. A llen 
J. Mil ler. and the Rev. Jooeph C. Wood preached 
the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Sutton is aosistant of 
th<' Church of the Messiah, Hamilton, Baltimore. 
Address : Harford Road and White Avenue, Balti
more 14. 

Weatem Mauachaaett-Spotrord. Rev. William 
B. Jr., was ordained priest June 23d in the Church 
of the Good Shepherd. Boston , by Bishop Law
ence of Western Massachusetts. He was presentC'd 
by the Rev. Howard P. Kel let. and his father, the 
Rev. Wi l l iam B. Spofford, preached the sermon. 
The Rev. Mr. Spofford continues as mln ist..r In 
charge or the Chureh of the Good Shepherd, Bos
ton.  

Dncon1 

Atlanta-Walter D. Roberti was ordained dea• 
con June 24th in St. Paul's Church, Macon , Ga . .  
by Bishop Walker of Atlanta. He was presented 
by the Rev. J. M ilton Richardson , and D<'an A lex
ander Zabriskie pr�ached the sermon .  The Rev. 
Mr. Roberta is deacon in charge or St. Andrew's 
Church, Fort Val ley. Ga. 

Erl-Wilford Stanley Cram was ordained dea
eon June 29th in St. Peter's Church, Waterford. 
Pa., by Bishop Wroth of Erie. He was presenl<-d 
by the Rev. Pnul L. C. Schwartz, and the Rev. 
Wi l l iam F. Bayle preached the sermon. The Rev. 
M r. Crum is deacon in chara-e of St. Petcr•s 
Church, Waterford. and St. Matthew's Church. 
Un ion City, Pa. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Memorial 

Laur.,,.ce Dean Fish 
21 March 1 9 1 0  - 12 July 1927 
" Death only bind, us  fast 

To the bright shore of lov.,." 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margar.,t•1 Con
vent. 1 7  Louisburg Square, Booton, Mau. Prices 

and sa.mph:s on applicat1011. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orders promptly fi llro. Saint 
Mary's Convent, Kenolha, Wia. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLD I N G  CHAIRS. Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered scat and form.fitting 

hack .  Rubher fee t .  Send for sample. Redington 
Co.. Dept. 7 7 ,  Scranton 2. Pa. 

FOLD I N G  CHAIRS. W rite for prices. 
Standard Mfg. Co. 

Dept. LC 
Cambridge City, Indiana 

A NTIQUE SANCTUARY LAM PS. Robttt Rob
bins, 1 7 55 Broadway, N.,_ York City. 

LIBRARIES 

MA RGA RET PEABODY Lending Liarar:, of 
Church literature by mail. Return postage tbe 

only expense. Addreu : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity. Fond du Lac, Wia. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

P U R E  I R I S H  L I N E N .  Limited quantit ies of a 
ft:w m1mhers arc �t i l l  available to Parishes nt'ed• 

ing rt•placc:-mcnts. Prict-s controlled by O.P.A. 
ru les. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co. ,  Box 1 46. 
Plainfield. N. J. ----------------
CATHEDRAL STUD I OS, Washington and Lon-

don. Linens and materials hy the yard. Surplice!li, 
exquis i te altar l i ru:ns, stulc.·s, lmr�<·s, and vei ls . Sc-e 
my new honk. Chu rch Embroidery, a completc 
in!'.-truction ; 1 28  pa�es : 95 i l lustrations. Price, 
S·l . 67. A lso my l l andl" ,uk for Altar Gu i lds. Price. 
50  cts. L. V. Mackrille. 1 1  W. Kirk" St., Chevy 
Chase I S ,  Md., 30 minut"' from U. S. Treuury, 
Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED : MUSIC ASSI STA NT, Church board-
inK sdtool for �iris. �1 ust he able to teach be

ginning piano, an<l wi l l ing to spend some time with 
younger chi ldren outside school hours. Rderenccs 
rt·qu in·d . Reply Box M-2968, The Livin1 Church. 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

LADY, LI V I N G  ALO N E. offers room and bath 
free, in pleasant Ph i la<lelp,hia suburban home, to 

rcfint.·d, qu iet ,  ht.·althy mid<lk•agcd woman. No 
hoard, no salary. l{cft-n·nccs. l{cply Box M-29 7 1 ,  
The Living Church, Mi lwaukeee 3. Wis. 

W A NTED : CURATE for midwestern parish. 
Catholic , �ingle. prderal,ly recent seminary 

graduate. Reply Box W-2970, The Livin1 Church, 
Miiwauktt 3, Wis. 

WANTED-ASSI STA NT, u nder 3 5 ,  Southern 
Cal i fornia parish. Splencl id opportunities in par• 

i sh with large youth and Church School groups. 
l{cply Box S-2972, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 
3, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

I N STRUCTOR, M.A., Episcopalian, married, no 
chi ldren, desires posit ion in accredited boys' 

preparatory school. M iddle West or East. Social 
Studies. H istory and Engl ish.  Eip;ht years experi• 
ence. Suitable references. Reply Box W-2965, The 
Livin1t Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

O RGA N I ST AND C H O I R MASTER with "ood 
trainini;r and experience. Rdt• rt•nct·s an<l qual ifit..·•1 •  

l ions avai lable. Reply Boz M-2974, The Living 
Church, Milwauk"" 3, Wis. 

Barrlabars-Rlchard Bolder Clark was ordained PRI EST desires posi t ion as associate or senior 
deacon June 1 7th in St. Stephen's Cathedral. Har• assistant in lar�e c i ty  �aric.h. 4 years susccssfu l 

· b p b o· h H · d f H • b rxpencnce as rector of act ive small parish. CaJMhlc r1s urg, a.. Y ts op eistan ° arris urg. pn..·achcr, organ izer. Marr ied Dcct"nt salary neeclc<l. 
He was prt"8ented by the Very Rev. Thomas ff. Exct'lh.·nt . ,,-tJ;IIC:. tworthv  rei(·n·nc<'-1 Reply Box 
Carson who aleo preaehed the sermon. The Rev. L-2973,  '11he LLvi1,1

e-- C
gr
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e

Milwaukee 3, Wis. 
D 1g 1tized by '-.:Iv 
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Mr. Clark is vicar ot St. Luke's, Mecbanlcaburir, 
Pa. Address : 8 E. Keller St. , Mechanlcabure. 

-Kenneth Jama Hafer waa ordained deacon 
June 20th durlnir the annual dloceaan youth con
ference in Evangelical Tabernacle, Central Oak 
Heiirhta, West Milton, Pa., by Biohop Heistand of 
Harriaburir. He was presented by the Ven. John 
G. Hilton, and Canon Heber W. Becker preached 
the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Hafer is vicar of St. 
John"s Chureh, Weotfleld, PL Addreoa : St. John's 
Rectory. Weotfleld. 

New York-Hamilcar Bellleld Hannlkl was or
dained deacon May 25th In St. An11rarlus' Chapel 
of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New 
York. by Bishop Littell of Honolulu, retired, act
Ing for the Bishop of New York. He was presented 
by the Rev. Shelton H. Bishop, and the Rev. Ray
mond M. O'Brien preached the sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Han nibal is ass isting at the Advent M ission, 
New York . 

Ohio-William Robert Cook was ordained dea
con June 2 1 st in St. Jamee' Church. Painesville, 
Ohfo, by B ishop Tucker of Ohio. The Rev. Mr. 
Cook is assistant at Christ Church. Pelham Manor, 
N. Y., and will also do post graduate work at 
General Theological Seminary. Address : Christ 
Church. Pelham Manor. 

West Missouri-Richard M. Treleaae jr., was 
ordained deacon June 27th in Grace Church and 
Holy Trin ity Cathedral. Kansas City, Mo.. by 

C H A N G E S 

Bishop Spencer of Weat Mlaaouri. He was pre
sented by the Rev. Richard M. Treleue, bis father, 
and the Very Rev. Claude W. Sprouse preached 
the eennon. The Rev. Mr. Treleue is to be on the 
staft' of St. Andrew's Cathedral, Honolulu. Ad
dreaa :  3827 Wabash Ave., Kaneu City. 

Marria1es 

Moore, Rev. Henry B., was married to Mrs. 
Rebecca Wells Taylor on June 26th In Chriat 
Cbureb Cathedral, Salina, Kan1.. by Bishop 
Nlcbol1 of Sal ina. The Rev. Mr. Moore la rector 
of Holy Apostle■' Church, Ellaworth, Kana. After 
Aua-uat lit, the couple will be at home at 107 W. 
Fourth St., Ellaworth. 

SaYOY, Rev. Jame-. was married to Miao Susan 
Montgomery Williama on June 2d In the Church 
or the Good Shepherd, Augusta. Ga. , with the 
Rev. Allen Clarkson officiating and the Rev. Mil
ton Richardson assist ing. The Rev. Mr. Savoy is 
executive secretary, registrar, and supply priest 
of the diocese of Atlanta. Address : 2744 Peach
tree Road, N.E.,  Atlanta. 

Degrees Conferred 

Bishop Kinsolvlnir o( Arizona was awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity on June 
23d by Princeton University. 

Suapem1ions 

On recommendation of an Ecclesiastical Cour .. 
duly provided and functioning accordlnc to U.<1 
Canona, Bishop Mannine of New York. on .Jun<1 
21 ,  1946, suspended from the uercise of minister" 
ial functions for 2 years the Rev. WWI-- C 
BHter, rector of it. Bartholomew'• Cburc:h. 
White Plains, N. Y., on an inactive etat11&. The 
sentence of suspension is retroactive, dating from 
January 26, 1946. 

Depositions 

Georse Arthar Atwater was deposed from the 
ministrJ' on June 13, 1946, In the Dioceaan Ho....., 
Chapel, Boston, by Bishop Sherrill of M......,_hu
aetta for reaaone not aft'ectlnir bis moral char
acter. 

Harrison Allen Brann was dep0sed fNnn 
m in istry at h is own request on June 13 ,  194 5.  i 
the Diocesan House Chapel. Boston,  by B. ho 
Sherri ll or Massachusetts, acting in accorda 
with the provision or Canon 52, Section , au4 
Canon 63, Section D. 

Abner Deus Buteau was deposed from the in br. 
istry on June 15 ,  1945, In the Cathedral of t. 
Holy Trinity. Port-au-Prince, Haiti. by Ba 
Voegel i or Haiti, acting in accordance with Can n 
59 and for causes which do not affect bis n>o 
character. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded 
round the world, might well put an 

end to the world's chaos. The rectors of 
leadln1 churches listed here Ul'le you to 
put the slo1an to work in your own per• 
sonal world. Use It on your friends. 

Whether as a traveler In a stran1e city, 
or as a local resident, you are always wel
come to come into these leadlD1 churches 
for the services or for quiet moments of 
prayer. And you are ur1ed to brin1 with 
you your friends. Accept the cordial in
vitation ! 

CH!CAGO-Rt. Rev. W_allace E. Conklinc, D.D.,  
Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Edwin J. Randall, D.D., Suf
fragan Biahop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicaeo 40 

Rev. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed· 
ward Jacobs 

Sun. : 8. 9 : 3 0  and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C .  

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D.D. ,  Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D. ,  Suffraean Biahop 

St. Mary of the- Angel-. Hollywood's Little Church 
Around the Comer, 45 10  Pinley Ave. 

R ev. Neal Dodd, D .D. 
Sunday Masses : 8, 9 : JO  and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev, John Long Jackson, 
D.D.,  Bishop 

St. Oeoree'• Church, 4600 St. Charle■ Ave., New 
Orlean, 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B . D. 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 : JO, 1 1 ; Fri. and Saints' Days : 1 0  

MAI N E-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Biahop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 :  JO, 1 1  and 5 ·; W cekdays : 7 and S 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Prank W. Creiehton, 
D.D. ,  Biahop 

Church of the Incarnation, 10331 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Weekday .Masses : Wed. ,  1 0 : J0 ; Fri . ,  7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7 ,  9 and 1 1  

M I SSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D.,  
Biahop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd. , 
St. Loul1 

R ev. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun. : 8. 9 : 30 and 1 1  a.m. ; Wed. : H .C .  10 :30 a.m. 

Other services announced. 
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NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D .D . ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert, D.D .. 
Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun. : 8. 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 .Morning 

Prayer ; 4,  Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4,  Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : JO. 8 (also 9 :  I S  Holy Da1s and 1 0  
Wed. ) ,  Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; 5 
Evening Prayer ( Sung) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacen1ion, Fifth Ave. and 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust. Rtttor 
Sun. : 8, 1 1 ; Daily : 8 Communion ; 5 : 30  Vespers. 
Church is open 24 hours a day. 

Church of Heavenly Reat, 5th Ave. at 90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henry Darlinl(ton. D.D. ,  Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bcrt J. Glover : Rev. Georl(e E. N ichols 

Sun. : !I ,  10 ( H . C. ) . 1 1  M . P. and S., 9 : 30 Ch. S. : 
4 F..P. Weekdays : Thurs. and Saints' Days, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayers daily 12 - 12 : 1 0  

Chapel of the Intercaaion, 155th St. and Broad-
way New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 , 9 : JO, 1 1  and 8 ;  Weekdays : 7,  9, 10. 5 p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. and 5 l it St., 
New York 22, N. Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sarircnt. D.D. ,  Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Commun ion ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Ser..-ice 

and s�m1on 
Weekdays : Holy Communion al 8 a .m. ; Thursdays 

and Saints' days at I O : 30 a.m. The Church is 
open daily for prayer 

St. James' Church, Madiaon Ave. at 7 1st St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B.  Donegan, D .D  . .  Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 1 1  Morninl( Ser-...ice and 

Sermon. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed . .  
7 : 45  a.m. and Thurs., 1 2  m .  

St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Aves., New York 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7,  9 and 1 1  ( H igh)  

St. Thomu' Church, 5th Ave. and 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roclif H.  Brooks. S.T. D . . Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  a .m. 
Daily Services : 8 : 3 0  a .m. ,  Holy Communion 
Thursdays : 1 1  a .m. ,  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Comer 

NEW YORK-(Cont. } 
Trinity Church. Broadway and Wall St., N ew  Yor'

Rev. Frederic S. Flem inir. D. D. 
Sun. : 8. -9. 1 1  and J : JO ; Weekdays : 8, IZ (exci 

Saturdays ) ,  3 

PENNSYLVA NIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jamea H. 
D.D. ,  Biahop 

St. Mark's Church, Locu11t St., between 1 6th an, 
1 7th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy. Ph .D . ,  Rector ; Re..
Philip T. F i fer, Th. B. ,  Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist. 8 a.m. ; Matins, 10 : 4 5  a.m. -
S_ung Eucharist & Brief Address, 1 1  a .m. ; Eve• 
nmg Prayer. 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins. 7 : JO  a.m. ; Hol7 E!'charist,  7 : 4 5  
a.m. ; Thursday, 7 : 00 a.m. ; Evening Prayer & 
Intercessions, 5 : 30 p. m. 

Confessions : Saturday, 4 to 5 p.m. 

RHQDE I SLA N D-Rt. Rev. Jama DeWolf 
Perry. D.D . . Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Granville Gay
lord Bennett, D.D. ,  Suffragan Bisbi>p 

Trinity Church, Newpo" 
Rev. L. Scai fe. S.T .D .. on leave lTSNR ; Rev. 

\Vm. M.  Bradner, minister in charge ; Rev. L. 
Dud1ey Rapp. a�sociat� mini �te-r 

Sun. : 8 ,  11 a .m. ,  7 : JO p.m. ; Church School !\fttt• 
inl( at 9 :  JO a.m. ; Wed. : 1 1  Spccial Prayers ior 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Days : 7 :  30 and 1 1  

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D .D., Biahop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral. Sprin_gfield 
Very Rev. F. Wil l iam Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Ma55. 7 : J0, 9 : 00 and 1 0 : 45  a.m. 
Daily : 7 :JO a.m. 

WA SHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Angu1 Dun. D.D .. .  
Bi1hop 

j 
St. Airna' Church, 46 Oue St. N.W., Waahin,:ton , 
Re,·. A. J. Duhois (on leavc-ll. S. Anny ) ; Re,· . 

J Wil liam Eckman. SSJE, in charge 
Summer Schedule : Sun. M a'5es : 7, Low ; o :  JQ 

Snnl( : 1 1 ,  Low ; Ma55 daily : 7 ;  Extra Mus 
Thurs. at 9 : 30 ; Confessions : Sat. 4 : 30  and i : JO  

Church of  the Epiphany. Waahineton 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell. Litt .D .  
Sun. : 8 H.C. : 1 1  M . P. ; 6 p .m.  Y.P .F. : 8 p.m. 

F.. P. ; I sl Sun. of month, H.C.  also at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 : JO, 1 1  H.C.  

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D.,  Biahop 

Tranafieuration, One Eut 29th St., New York St. Paul', Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Rev. Randolph Ray. D .D .  Very Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A . .  Dean ; Rtv 
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8 ) ; Choral Robert E. Merry. Canon 

Eucharist and Sermon. 1 1 ; Vespers, 
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